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--..;..W..:....-ea_th_e_r _~ 
Foggy early, but otherwise mostly cloudy 
today; high around 70, Partly cloudy tonight; 
low around ~. Partly cloudy Saturday; high 
about 73. Sunday should be cooler with a 
chance of showers; high In the 70s. 

Iowa, Purdue ready to battle 
The 19th-ranked Iowa football team faces 17th
rated Purdue In a Big Ten sh.owdown Saturday 
In West lafayette, Ind .• that could go a long 
way In deciding the conference race. 
Plgt 18 
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Apple mart 
Beginning next Wednesday, 
students will be offered a 
chance to lease or buy 
personal computers from 
the UI. 
Page 4A 
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Airport ordinance backed despite resident outcry 
vl.!or Don 5thr voted against the or
din nc , which must be voted on a 

nd 11m by each governing body 
for It becom law. 
"I obj I to the zoning ordinance." 

John Dan Id at the public hearing. 
"I obj t to 8 runway being extended 
Into my cornfield. That's an e sential 
part of my dairy operation." 

The ordin nce places tighter height 
limitations on tructures built In clear 
ZOIlt' of th alrport·s runways while It 

also extends the clear %on . A clear 
zone is an area that extends oul from 
the end oC a runway. 

Airport Manager Fred Zehr said the 
ordinance closely compares to the 
current city airport zoning ordinance, 
but differs Crom the county ordinance 
because it adjusts the height limita
tions Cor slructures in clear zones. 

"THIS ORDINANCE also violates 
property ri~hts," Dane said. "I have 

trees in my Cield that will have to be 
destroyed because of the clear zone 
(extension). The ordinance will 
seriously restrict the future develop
ment of my property ." 

Another resident living near the air
port also said he could not support the 
ordinance. 

"I definitely have to object If this is 
going ,to change the use of our 
property," Bart Schuchert said. 

Richard Blum. a member of the 

A erowd ot !)Kia ort II Ih on Penn.ylvlnll Avenue In Wa.hlngton D.C. body paint, Is hinging from the roof of The National Theater. The troupe" per
I noon ThurlCflY to view e hinging" being put on by Sankll Juku, a forma nee •• tem from a Jlpane .. artlaitic moyement called Buto, which 
... perfOfml1l9 Irb troupe currently dMlonltrating It I aklill In the began In ,eeo and .eek. to deyelop a greater .. n.e 01 hum.n understandlno· 

W.. naton r ... The m n, ring a ""h-colored G-slrlng and alabaster Sankal Juku, the troupe's name means mountains-water· school. 

Johnson County/Iowa City Airport Zon
ing Commission that proposed the or· 
dinance, said the zoning cbanges are 
necessary for the safety of the airport. 

"There was a desire aild necessity to 
make sure there was the greatest 
degree possible oC safety" to operate 
the airport, Blum said. 

He said the commission tried to 
"balance the interests of those citizens 
adversely affected by the regulations," 
such as the height restrictions, but "it 

was hard to satisfy both" parties. 

"THE DI\AFf BEFORE you is the 
best possible compromise between the 
two compelling motives," Blum said. 

In a letter the city received from the 
Federal Aviation Administration 
detailing what changes were necessary 
to bring the airport back into com
pliance with federal safety standardg, 
the FAA stressed tbe city adopt an air-

See Airport, page e 

Candidates 
I 

battle over 
past, future 

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - Vice 
President George Bush and 
Democratic challenger Geraldine 
Ferraro broke into sharp, direct ex
changes Thursday as tbey debated con
trasting views on anns control. the 
economy. religion and terrorism. 

Busb, seeking to make up some of the 
ground lost in Walter Mondale's strong 
showing against President Reagan in 
t/leir debate last Sunday, questioned 
his rival's experience and attacked the 
policies of the Democratic ticket. 

The feisty New York City con
gresswoman battled back, telling Bush 
at one point that she almost resented 
his "patronizing attitude" toward her. 

IN TRYING ro show she is quallfied 
to be one heartbeat from the 
presidency, she emphasized her travel 
this year to Central America and 
Lebanon, and reacted sharply when 
asked what she knew that would 
qualify her to be commander in chief if 
she were president. 

"Are you saying I bave to fight in a 
war to believe in peace?" she shot 
back. "That's as valid as saying you 
ha veto be black to despise 
racism ... be a woman to despise sex
ism." 

While Ferraro was often on the 
defense in the debate, Bush praised the 
administration's record on issues rang
ing from the economy to the invasion of 
Grenada. 

BUSH BEGAN the vice presidential 
debate by attacking Mondale for hav
ing "one answer to everything - raise 
everybody's taxes." 

"Not one single Democrat has in
troduced Mondale's tax program in 
Congress," he said. 

Ferraro fired back that Bush once 
called Reagan's tax and spending cuts 
"voodoo economics" and added, "It 
was, and it is." 

"If everyone beheves everything is 
coming up roses, maybe the vice presi
dent ought to travel around the country 
with me and walk with the people," 
Ferraro said, pointing out closed plants 
she had seen campaigning across 
PeMsylvania and Obio. 

AS BOTH CANDIDATES 
maneuvered to score points and often 
sidestep the arguments made by the 
other, Bush took another tack, hitting 
Mondale for the 21 percent interest 
rates and bigh unemployment when he 
was vice president under Jimmy Car
ter. 

" They delivered malaise ," Bush 
said. "They delivered the wrong 
thing." 

That got to Ferraro, who responded 
finnly: " I think what I'm going to have 
to do is correct the vice president's 
statistics. It 

She then recited figures that sbowed 
II million people were living in poverty 

See Debate, page 8 

Congress okays money bill, compromises Or:1 taxes 
g ional 1 aders ironed out a dispute 
ov r how mu h tax mu t be paid when 

property Ie I financed by a loan 
from the II r. 

AI pend In as the e slon dragged 
on was an increa in the national dcbt 
c iilng to '1 .82 tnllion, whicb must 
pa fore Congr can adjourn and 
return h me to face voters. The Senate 
r fused to ael on th d bt bllJ until the 
Int r t tax matt r wa cl red up. 

The relatively unimportant tax ques
tion ballooned into another delay in a 
final adjournment already a week 
overdue. In the end, the Senate passed 
and sent to the House a bill delaying 
until July 1 the interest lax proviSion, 
but only for tran actions of less than $2 
million. 

that were not funded when Congress 
fa lied to pass all the needed regular 
money bills, it had appeared that final 
adjournment was imminent. 

But the Senate and House then 
became embroiled in the battle over 
lhe amount a property seller who 
(inances his own sale must pay in 
taxes. The Senate opted for an easing 

WITH PASSAGE of the catchall of Internal Revenue Service regula
money blll. n ed d for those agencies tions but the House inSisted on a 9O-day 

Sharp politicians dres~ the part 
bout a arply-

eff t, and they do not come across 
w \I" on television. "And a while shirt 
would not be good." 

KELLY AID, "Brown Is con ldered 
an lnsinc r color, so I was surprl ed 
wh n Pr ident Reagan wor (a brown 
uit when In Iowa) ." 
Kelly said mal politicians "only try 

to repr nt th m Ive as a man of 
lh pi ,bul th y also try to enhance 
thi'Ir appearan e. In the fir t eo 

ond Of m tlng, people get an 1m
pr Ion and th IIrst thing th y see Is 
th cloth s." 

For m n. K lly Id, "Th color of 
lh U I the main thing. The shape of 
your caH.r and your necktie should be 
th .. m lhape of th fac ." ClIn
dldat with elongated fa hould 
w ar long r neckU and people with 
rounder (a hould u wider tlet. 

"SkIn tone ha something to do with 
It too, and th y s ar an xtra ac· 
cent," Kelly said. Some consultants 
1a1 the more pocket. on a perlOn's 
lult, th mor authority that per on Is 
dl8playillfl, III added. 

Mlk Hay ,r arch an IYlt for 

Frank N. Magid and Associates in 
Cedar Rapids, said, "I have done work 
for political candidates In Michigan 
primarily. I know (Image dressing) Is 
done. But sometimes I feel there is a 
real fear that too much of a cosmetic 
change could cause voters to rebel 
against It and call that person a 
phony." 

HAYES SAID THAT many poilU
cian bell ve " that they shpuld be 
themselves more than other folks do. It 
could be the fear that If the opposition 
gets wind of it, the person could look 
plastic. It could backfire. They do It, 
but they ar a little wary about being 
up front about It. .. 

However, many congre amen COII
tlnue to dress with a "cookie cutter 
congre man" look . 

Gary Madson, press secretary Cor 
Rep. Cooper Evans, R-3rd DI.trlct, 
said many congressmen dre with the 
Idea that they'd "better look Ilk whal 
peopl think a congr sman ought to 
be," which Is often II blue lult, 8 tie and 
a white shirt. 

"The have a television talk ahow 

host-type hair style, a red necktie with 
stripes and a dark suit ," he said. 
"Somehow, someone got the idea of 
what people expect them to look like." 

AlLhough women politicians dress 
similarly in color to men, they seem to 
be "less drab" in dress than males, 
Madson said. 'Women don't go around 
looking drab. Most women do wear 
suits but they do wear dresses too. But 
I don't think I've e'(er seen one on the 
floor (of the U.S. Congress) in pants." 

Democratic vice presidential can
didate Geraldine Ferraro "dressesln a 
very businesslike , but also very 
feminine way," Kelly said. "She does 
an excellent job. And she's not afraid 
to wear red ." 

LOCAL POLinClANS, however, do 
not pay too much attention to the way 
they dress. 

"There Is nobodY In this district who 
Is really aware (oC her or hi. clothing 
selection)," Kelly said. "They're very 
conservative bec.u e they are trying 
to appeal to a mass of people,' She 
said more colorful clothing Is not wom 

See Tophat, page 8 
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moratorium so the next Congress can 
study the issue. 

The Senate voted 78-11 Cor the 
spending bill, which also eliminates aid 
to NicaragUan rebels until at least next 
Marcb and eliminates SI major water 
projects including 13 sought by the ad· 
ministration. The House had passed 
the bl11 ~2~ In a late night session 
Wednesday. 

Others bUts were declared dead by 

their sponsors in the waning hours of 
the session when problems could not be 
worked out, such as major immigra
tion legislation, a measure to free in
terstate highway funds and changes in 
export control. 

House Speaker Thomas O'Neill said 
that trend was a victory Cor Democrats 
trying to reverse Reagan's military 
and social policies. 

The DillY lowln/Je" 8ldlm 
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U.S. EmballY threatened 
BEIRUT. Lebanon - Police tllhtened 
urlty Thunday at the U.S. Embau y In 

Cyprus and the French consulate near Beirut 
In th w Ite of r ports that both missions were 
larK ts of pol Ibl terrorlat attacks. 

In Cyprus, a ,overnment spokeaman 
confirmed that police had received a tip saylna 
ulcide bombers might try ~ pack a small 

airplane with ellplOilves and crash It Into tbe 
U.S. Emba sy In the capital of NlcoIia. 

Sullivan makes space walk 
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. - Kathy Sullivan 

jubilantly broke anoth r American lell barrier 
Thundey by walklnc and working for 3 hours 
in the hostUe vacullm of ..,.~ 1S1 mile. above 
Earth. 

"Tbat Is really great," SlIlIIvan said u she 
I ft th satety of th lpa~ shutUe's cabin and 
moved headfirst Into the open car,o bay. 
becoming the first apa~walkll1l woman In two 
d ad of American astronaut IpaCe travel. 

Subway fires wreak havoc 
NEW YORK - Four .ubway fires wreaked 

havoc with rush·hour commuters Thursday 
with the most nous blaze forcing thousands 
to II a busy Brooklyn station. At lea.t 18 
people were Injured. 

The four fires brought to eight the number of 
fires that have erupted on the dilapidated 
ubway sy tern In the past seven days. On Oct. 

4 a fire Injured 60 and drove hundreds of 
commuters from the High Street station. 
Oftlcia Is said the subway system averages two 
fires a day. 

Intelligence fundi passed 
WASHINGTON - Conlftll approved the 

11185 Intelligence bill Thursday. authorltlng 
what wu described a the IIrg t Intelll,ence 
bud t In U. . hi tory - allhouch the affiOllJlt 
I cia lfIed and apr d amonl several 
a nei • 

n. Da nlel Moynihan. D·N. V.. vice 
chairman of tbe Senlte Intelligence 
Commlt~ • .,Id th bud et had Iftcbed • 
pe k let r eight y rs of dy Incm du 
largely to the acqui ilton of expensive h b 
t hnotocY equlpm nl needed to help th 
int III nee agenei do their jobs. 

162 Inmates to be paroled 
D I 

Quoted ... 
1'1. includin R r J , say 

it In th Africa Irm·t bad r IIY. 
"bIIll It." CondlU Ir Iwful. 

- Jle son Clubb. m.mber of Fr •• 
EnVlfonmtn, nd FrM AZln I. apelklng ., • 
r Ily 10 .how IUPP«' 'or blecks' ongoing 
alfu glt In South AfrICa and Namlbilig' nit 
• patlheld. atory, page 4A. 

Correction 
The Dilly lawen WIll oor,.c;t unfair or lnaccur'" 

.. or... or 1Ita01intt. n a report II wrong Of 
mlaleldlng, ~ the DIll m-t210. A oorrtclion or 
clarlliCtllon I b. publlll\td In thlt COlumn. 

In I ,tory called -Corn"''''' "-'d IDout 
lorelgn TAl" (01, Oct. 11). "w IncorrlCllY 
r'POt*' 1111 AMOCI I DtIII WIMllm Albrecht 
IIId " • .I doubt. Mmllt. ~t by thIt I didn't gtt 
a compl.lnt .bollt for. gn • T.A.. ... AClUllly. 
AlbrKht MId • M.I doubt • eemtt .... w.lt by 1"-' I 
chdn·lgtl. complaint lDO\It T •••• TI'It 01 rag,,,, 
I .ror. 

Clartftcatlon 
In. tory calltd ·u.,.,., If1I fIcvfty gfoUj) PU\I 

Of! raq ling IOmlUlonI policy paM!" (01. Oct. 
111. It ... Incorreclly repor1ICI ItIIt ... UI Inglitll 
Prot IIOt Miriam Gllben IIIcI many faculty 
mtmbtrl mtght be c:oncerMd Ibout duplicity Of 
IdmlMiOnl com""" ... ActUlity. M'*' ooncwn 
.... Iboul the dup' ell on 01 commlll ••• • 
"'netlona. T 01 r ,. tnt Iff 01. 

WhotocaU 

:"':;======~ ___ 10 
",""00f:m~;.;;;:==::::=.:""'0 ~1Id"'''''. __ 
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Infant injured in car, bus collision 
Iy Oreg MIII.r 
SlInWrlltr 

A collision Involving a sc~ool bus and an 
automobll Thursday afternoon at the In
tersection of First Avenu and and Fifth 
Street resulted In an Injury to an Infant who 
was a pa nger in th car. 

Mary Palntln, Oxford , Iowa, was travel
ing southbound on First Avenue when her 
car collided with a hool bus drlv n by Leo 
Welsh, 1406 Plum St. , according to 
CDralvllle pollee record . 

The infant was taken to UI Ho pltal . Her 
condition was unknown at press time. 

Damage to the bu Is estimated at ,1,000, 
while damage to th automobile Is s· 

COurts 
Iy Nick Schrup 
81a11 Wrll.r 

A North Liberty man made an initial ap
pearanc on a criminal mischief charge 
11Iursday In Johnson County Di trld Court. 

Keith Allen Kioubec. 7:1 , was charged 
with first-degr criminal mischier arter 
he allegedly drove a vehicle into the side of 
a bulidlng on West Penn Street in North 
Liberty on Oct. 2. 

Court records state that Kloubec twice 

Metro briefs 
Local organization serves 
breakfast to raise money 

A breakfast 01 egg • rolls. nusag and 
coHee will be rved Saturday by the Pilot 
Club of Iowa City to raise money for 
community rvlce projects to ben fit the 
handicapped. 

Th meal will be rved from 7 to 11 a.m. 
at the First United Methodist Church on th 
comer of Jefferson and Dubuqu tree . 
The bmkfast will P nd tickets may 
be purch;std at th door. 

Local proJ thaI will ben rlt from the 
funds ra includ purcha. ina wheelchair 
Uti equipment for John. n County EATS 
and buylnJ lar print boo for th rowa 
City Public Library. 

Ov r the PI t five n. th Pilot Club 
has financed more than $17 .000 in 
communlt projee-ts 

Travel comic to host 
Mountaineers slide show 

City i m for a chuckle when comic 

Friday events 

idg Iy ope 
ountllneer. Travel 

• "Bntl Columb 
," III btlm It 2:20 

ript 

FIOIIII .. " III be rag trll'll vol .. lor lhe 
Nov btr EI on In tilt Uoton t.and rk 
lobby Itom 11 a.m. 102 p.m. 

The I. mK: Socie\1 0/ 10WI Cily hOld 
Ftld y Pf rtr 1 pm. In I • UnlOll H eye 
Room. 

The CoIltQ. 01 EducallOn. U pan 01 , 
1 ..... 15 Coloqulum Sa,. ... wi ponaor I 
prtltl'll tlOl'l by De N W I m HIMt oil UI 
College O. l.won Inl u I TII1I1011_ln 
DIY OPf'MllI 01 I. Co ~.f UO p.m . In 
JOntI Commona. N300 lIndqu Ctntw. 

Tilt Political kltnc:. Cilib IIld Ih poIl\lOII 
tCItnc:e dtp.nmtnt Will hold • f\udtnt·'aculty 
r_pllon Irom 310 Ii p.m. at \I\e 8hemb ugh 
Honor1 Hou • 

Th. Indllltrla.l IIeItIlonl WOI'kahop Itrlel 
wAI 0 I .trnln'r ~t*l "l.I.bor .nd POiluea" 
by Prof. John T. O.I.nIY 01 Columbll 
UnlYtrllty O,.duat 8~hooI Of 8111' on h • 

Doonesbury 

Doonesbury 

police 
Umaled at MOO. 

No charges have been rued in the Incl. 
dent. 

Rlport: Pele McAlialtr of prOltCt Hop. 
reporled to lowl City police Thursday Ihat Ed
die Nelzer. te. I. ml •• 'ng. He I. II IMt e Inoh .. 
laU. welgha 145 pound.. Ind wa. II.t aten 
wearing blu. 1.1", Ind I .wI.t,hlrt. 

Vlndillam report: UI Clmpu. S.ourlly 
notified lowl City pollet Thurtdav mornl~ th.t 
"Kill Rapist Aunt Jan." wa. wrillen In black 
.prlY Pllnl on the norlhwtll corn.r 01 
Bloomington and Clinton Ilreet •. 

drove hi vehicle Into th walll of the 
Homeplate Loun,e. causing damage In 
excess of 55,000. 

Kloub c was released on his own 
recognizance. His arraignment on the 
criminal mlschl r char, Is heduled for 
Oct. 25 at 2 p.m. 

Also In Johnson County D trlcl Court 
Thur day. Paul Dirk Kell r. 28. 1453 
Eastview Drive, Coralville, mad an Initial 
appearance on a charge of tampering with 
a witness . 

OWl charge: Doria J . Ke,,'er. age unlltled. 
SOlon. wat charged with operallng • motor 
Vehicle while Into~ICaled by low. CIIY poll~ •• 1 
Drug Town Store. 1221 N. Dodge 8t.. Thursday 
morning. 

OWl charge: Craig Alan Hamdton. 21.1IoIon. 
was charged with operaUng a motor vehlel. 
whllelnloxlc.led by lowl City pollc.'n Ih.looo 
bl~k 01 Colleg. SIr et .,,'y ThursdlY morn
Ing. 

Clled: Mark WIIII.m Trav". 28.813 . Jef· 
f."on SI. ApI. 3. w .. chlrg.d wllh limpet ng 
wllh I molor vehicle by lowl City polle. In lhe 
300 block 01 V.n Buren SlrHI •• rly TlMsdlY 
morning. 

Th.ft charge: Minnie I( Ak:klnger. 77. t3t 
Courl I .. waa charged wllh Ilfth-dagrH lheft 
by Iowa City police .1 Wllgrtln Drug lor • • 
1&4f1 Sycamore Mall. WtdnttdlY morning. 

According 10 ('ourt docum ntl . K II r 
allegedly I I phoned a potenl1al wi n 
a I lIal proceeding In which K II r in
volved. 

Keller called v('raltlm W y to 
the pt'r on's place of emploYlTIf'nt In an I· 
tempt to dl. urnl th pe n tr m 
t tifying at an upcomlna court h r nl. 
court ree-ord t te . 

Kell r wa. r('lt' . ed und r II , bond . 
HI arraignm nt hearln on th wi 
tampering chargr is etror \.lilt Z pm . 

The travelogues have been pr enled Deputy Auditor Carlson 
annually since 1840 by the JOWl 
Mountaineers. Sea n llckets ror all seven to run for auditor 
travelogu Ire ,18. Tickets for individual 
I tures may be purchased the day of the 
program for f3 

Old Brick Forum opens 
with talk on nuclear age 

Free ex.aminations open 
to older residents 

ruMlrch on u",~ In pot! Th. I8mIMI' 
be" Id I,om 3 to 5 p.m, Room 313. PHBA. 

Clmpus Cruaacle fOf ChI 1st '* IpoNOI' I 
hlyrid .1 8 p.m. Evetyont wCome and 
thOuld m ,n UIlIO/1 Nonh Park ng lot IOf 
rid 

TtIt CIIIMN 11\161111 ClIItI '* III 
rnov Double Ten - 11A and 'TIlt Mefry 
COl/pit al 7 p.m. t'I 8 mbauOn AuO,lOtIum. 

The UI Fol OanCi Club hold f 
d nclng from 730 to mldt'ltghl In t Un,OI'\ 
Hlwlleye Room . 
toO~ Ann Muon WI" rlt(! her fictIOn .1 8 

p.m n Van Alltrlltctuf. Room I. 
IocleClad H pan," hold "DIe eM I. 

HI Id d: I petty 10 ceItbr.,. CoIumbu 
Diy from 8 to mldnlg t at lilt lnt.rnadoNl 
C.nttr. Jlntreon BulkllnO 

Saturday event 
The Kabomo Ind AI,,"n ANoclltlOn I 

.ponaor • ~I' Night In lhe Union WhttI 

Hoover historical site 
recruits park assistants 

Room from • lID m 
Sundayev nt 

Lilt .,_n C_mp"l 
"ChltlgO F 
a.m It Old Br 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

FRESH ARRIVALS FLOWN INI 
'rlday. atu'daY-lun~ay 

(or until old out) 

.~ctII Opln-h .ll/du. 
Fiori. PI.k rI, 
J •• M·IU.IIII . 
lIr .. 18. 89I1~ . 

-Plu. many alher.-

GOLDIES 
lDOd 

ml .... "" 
lUng Qu bty Diamonds, 

Watch , and J lry 
for r Half ntury 

THE E 
f 

SIG A AL E 
orro 

P ddy Murph P 
mourn d at Ih 
SAE Fun r 1 Ho 
603 S. Dubuqu 
S l. . Oct. 3, 1 
at 9:30 m 

IL 

ng II be 



N INI City 

typewrlt.r and tr.namlt' m .... p. ov.r phone 
lin". Onc. the un II I. oper.tlon.1 de.1 peopl. 
with .Imllar devlc" will be able to contact the 
polle. departm.nt II they need a .. l.tance. 

....,.~---mm un ication devices 
id d f i emergencies 

ually do lJ lve th ir name and address where they 
no ' " and \I \.hey can, \M nature of the 
band thelr phone number." 

111 Iowa City Public Library is scheduled to 
~Iv a TOO, bot "it will not be available until 
10m tim Ul November, unUl the lJbrary staff has 
been trained on how to operate the TOO ," said Carol 
Spill nI. Community &rYlces Coordinator for the 
public Itbray. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
7 - I. SyntMtIe from 

<INI'Y amIdeI 
panIOD) ,. Had 011 

'~y .F~~~~I 
t T\IteIary IPlrit 41 Toxic pesticide .t MadIo actOr 4J It', wttebcratt 

11 41 Place 
11 DIIaoI"" 41 Zero 
11 Trvlwn 41 Cheer 
It Giblorl 01 • Creek 

oat It MllKlt II Itl 
11 Pewtar capital 

CIOmporlellt II Bolt 
It Tip A Within: Comb. 
• Setk1D form 
• ..... aDd II MIIICOViIi ••.• . 

IIIftdelt _.,: 54 La.nded 
• Pope II Band 01 ZUlli 

27l1a 1011&, warrlon 
thI ba1r It "Into_of 

• Mllrlcunltl dew": Field 
I • A4mlllltU'ltl'lt .. Radio', "-

~~~_ • Chi! port and Salte" 

prairie lights books 

1 •. I. Dubuque 331-Hl1 

r. ,e, ,' . ••• e •• e ••• I I •• e • " " ' •• " ••• " '. : ,' . ' •••• 
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l --------------------, Fall Savings 
on Tunturl EI.rcycl •• and Am.r.c Rowers 

Tunturl 
Cardlo 
Cycle. 

controlled 
aerobic exercise 

In the privacy 
of your home 

or office. 

H, ... M , •• , T. ' '-I.M, ..... ,., Inc. 

KAPPA DAY at 
. THE RACES 
Saturday, Oct. 13 

1:00 pm 
West High Track 

Proceeds will be donated to 

The Iowa City 
Geriatrics Center 

• • 

OLD 
BRICK 

FGRUM 

October 14, 3 p.m. 
"Space-based Missile 

Defense" 
by 

Or. Crockett Grabbe 
at Old Brick: 26 E. Market 

p • 

Rowing 
Machine -

exercises all 
major muscle 

p groups providing 
8 powerful 

aerobic 
workout, 

123 S. Alvarllde DrivI 
(Next to Fin & Flathers) 

OFFERING: 

Fall 
(IMrinee 

~~~I .. eyela. 

·Wash, Dry &. Fold Service 
-Economlca Dry Cleaning by the 
pound 

-Double Load Wash at Single 
Load prices 

41 • 

, 
AectllOrltl FREE WASH 

723 s. om,.rt 
Iowa City 

Phon. 351·8337 
Pr •• ParkIng 

(one/person ... Good) 
Fri., Sat." &. Sun. 
8:00 am - 5:00 pm 

THE WASH TUB 
"Where your $ buys more. " , 

I--------------------~ 

Breaking the Stalemate 
A national teleconference on ways to 
reduce the threat of nuclear war. ' 
From Faneuil Hall in Boston, a 
distinguished group of scientists, 
educators and government 
representatives will discuss this vital 
issue. Local viewers will have the 
opportunity to question the experts. 

Monday, October 15, 
7·9:30 p.m. 

Room 3407 Engineering Building 
r. " 

Sponsored by Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament, PfJysiclans for Social 
Responsibililyand Union of Concerned Scientists. 

PERSONAL COMPUTERS for 
STUDENTS ' 

The Office of Information Technology and the Weeg Computing Center 
'are pleased to announce, a pilot program to make personal computers 
available to students. Five hundred personal computers are available for 
lease to full-time students on a first-come, first-served basis. When the pilot 
program ends in May, 1985, participants will ha~e the option to purchase 
the leased equipment. 
Participating students may choose either an Apple Macintosh® , or IBM 
PCjr® personal computer. Word processing, graphics, and programming 
language software are included with both computers. Options with either 
choice are a printer and communications equipment. Costs range from $35 
to $75 per month depending upon the options selected. 
If you wish to participate you must register for 'the program at the Calvin 
Hall Registration Center. Registration begins at 8:30 a.m., Wednesday, 
October 17. • The first 500 registrants will be included in the program." An 
additional 100 names will be placed on a standby list in case of 
cancellations. When you register you are only signing up to participate. 
You will not select or order equipment at registration. 
An information packet explaining the program in greater detail will be . 
provided at registration. Important dates are: 
Wednesday, October 17, 8:30 a.m. - registration at the Calvin Hall 
Registration Center. 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, October 22, 23, and 24,9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. - walk-in equipment information and demonstration sessions in 
the Hawkeye Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Wednesday, October 24 to Tuesday, November 6 - equipment 
ordering sessions. The times and locati0ns will be provided at 
registratiQn. 
Wednesday, November 7 to Wednesday, November 21 - equipment 
delivery and orientation sessions. The times and locations will be 
provided when equipment is ordered. 
• You must be a full-time student; bring your student 10 card when you 
sign up. 
U You can only submit only one request for a pecsonal computer. 
MaclnlO h is a registered trademark of Ihe ~pple Compuler Corporation. Kir is a registered Ir.demark 
of the International 8uslness Machines Corporalion. 
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Rally shows support for South African struggle 
broth rs and alsters lurferlng In 
Africa ." Approximately 50 peopl 
crowded Into the Union Landmark 
Lobby to h ar ape ken talk about 
probl m within th South African 
govemm nl and attaek on Republican 

n. Ro, r J p en's "South Africa con
n tlon ." 

"This occas~ n I Important because 
ware also r m mberln, th men, 
wom nand chlldr n who have 10 I 
their Iiv 10 that South Afrl an can 

be free," said Andrt'w Parker, pre I
dent 01 the UI African Association. 

Kellh Perry, mt'mber of New Wave 
and Fr Azanla, said, "Most peopl 
here don't have any Idea what II's like 
to be a black peraon living In South 
Alrlc . They don't realize what It'. like 
to \Iv In such an oppressed way." 

PERR\' ALSO SPOKE about a re
cent S uth African entertainment 
boy ott ailed for by the United Na-

tlon •. "What we need I. more help to 
make people aware of the boycott and 
other clrcumstancel dealln, with 
South Africa." 

Jepsen', Involvement with the South 
African lovemment WII repeatedly 
mt'ntloned by Jackson Clubb, m mber 
of Free Environment and Fr Aun . 

"It Is abaolutely Inlultlnl to people 
of this country to think ~relt'lltatlv 
of this country art' belnllOld out to the 
succe. of a fascl t lo~mmt'nt n 

UI to offer new rental-retail compu---
By Mary Boone 
St," Writer 

B IMin, next W dn sday. stUdents 
",HI have th opportunity to I a e or 
buy personal comput rs from th UI. 

Flv hundred personal comput rs 
will be available to full-time stud nls 
on a first~me, first- rved ba I! 
throu the student per onal computer 
pilot project. Students will pay a 
monthly I f for th equJpm nl 
with the option to purcha It at the end 
of six months 

Jim JohnlOn. dlr tor or UI Informa
lion technology, said th purpose or th 
UI-funded pilot pJ'Oll'am I th fold . 

"tillS PROGI\AM will help u to 
determine educational r lults of 
student~wned computen and v.luate 
the effect of student-owned equ pm t 
on unlvenlty- upplled r lOurc ," 
Johnson said. 

H added. "ThIs will allO h Ip 
aile s the cost of dev~lopln 
unlv r.lty.wld~ .tud nt purcb 

• Branstad to speak at law and hunger ym lum 
By C 1'1 ,line LM 

pee 110 The OIUY lowen 

, 
p rit' pre~~ p ed 

Morly Sklar of Th. Sp rll That Mow .. U. Press. relu •• In 
1'111 upltalfl offlc. Thurad.y after l'Ie wa. notified tl'la' a 

Le of Studl Pr r m et th Un
iv lly of Denver Coli of Law: nd 
Julianne Cutwr &ht Traylor. mm r 
of the Int rnatlonal P R I'('h 

latlon's Food Polley Croup. 

0~1 _.: .. t 

Iowa City to hold issues forum 
y D nnypope 
III1Wr .... 

Aud. f1um ; nd 10Th 
He lth Car ," Nov, 15 
Publie Library 

t of 
Cit 

o cb Ion 
who ""III 

e 

ti ue 
Ot. , 

tat ,Gl 
pri 'tiv T P If. 

how durin m II hour • 

Fri. Oct. 12th, 10:00 .m.
Sat. Oct. 13th, 9: 0 .m.- : 

un. Oct. ) 4th, p 

H .61tll 

"Yo .. , f"v If 
Pill , to Shop" 

p.m. 
o p.m. 
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In memory of distinguished 
alumnus Paddy Murphy. 

SIGMA ALPHA 
EPSILON 

presents 

PADDY MURPHY '84 
All are Invited to the SAE house 

Saturday, Oct. 13 at 8:00 pm. 
803 S. Dubuque 351·9869 

Distictwide drug program 
aimed at grade schoolers 

SALE 
ANTIQUE PINE 

25% Off 
n Kelly 

AI-Greek 
.A.C. 

(Friday Afternoon Club I) 

Wh , : Fieldhouse 8ar 
Wh n: Friday, Oct. 12, 

3-7 pm 

P rticipation Pointsl 
Loti ryl Prizesl 
Drink Specialsl 

W, cordially irlvitt you. 
to joirt u.. 

The Women of 

SIGMA KAPPA 
for Informal Rush 

Tu ay, WednHdlY, Thursday 
October 16 to 18 
Dinner" cUvltl 

PI RSVP by Ftl .. Oct. 12 
' 4·39 2 

932 E.a I Col\eae 
W'wtkom,youtoOURH USEI 

One Dozen 

CARNATIONS 
3.88 
c.lc."y 

ttek ... florist 
01.0 0NImII. __ 

111 .'1 .... ........ _1 ... 
41f IQMIIOOO" a ~ .... 

III~"" H 

Huber said the Iowa City program Is unique 
because "we don't spend a lot of time tallting about 
specific drug. We're looking at this problem from a 
health perspective, and trying to teach that these are 
not healthy th ings to do." 

Tta hera of third grade were provided with exer· 
cl and lames to teach the children about self
concept, individuality and how to react in certain 

iluaUon . 

THE BARN 
One l'1ll'rcist says, "You are walking home alone. 

Art & Fine Objects 
RR 5 Box 33 

A (,Ar pull. up with your older sistl'r and some of her 
rr en . Th Y art" drinking alcohol. Your sister tells 
you to g t in and they will take you home. What 
would you do?" 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Ph. 351-4700 

Open SUNDAYS 1-5 

" I THINK this is a good program to have in the 
primary grades, especially when it is taught from a 
h alth a peel," said Principal Richard Hovet or 
Horace Mann Elementary School. 

Another exercise has children tAlk about the com
mercials during Saturday morning cartoons to learn 
• bout advertising hype. 

"Advert in tells u we sbould never hAve to live 
With ny d' mfort ," Huber said. He believes that 
lor a n ~pl tum to drugs when they are 
d pr .~ 

Huber said the Iowa City program bas steered 

CAPRI 
J~ANS 

·1 r of are tactics "becau they just don't 
Vi rk ." 

Kelly agreed, " (f you tell kid that doing acid 
mak . people do things like jumping out windows, 
and the kid doe acid and nothing bad happen , they 
w n't believe you about anything." 19~~~ool 

Sizes 3-13 
1000

/. cotton, prewashed denim 

Oodve Sir I and lowl RIver 
• Oct. 31 - East of Dodge Sireel. north ot Court Street 

_t~~ • NoY. 1 - Eul of Dodge Slreet, south of Court Street 
o Rock I and rllllroe<l tracks 

• Noy. 2 - East of IOWI River. lOuth of Rock Island 
r Iroad trlckl 

• Nov. 5. 6 - Wesl of lowl River 
• Nov. 1. 8 - Rock Island railroad tracks. north bet

w n Dodge Street and Iowa River 
Mon.·Frl. 10-1; Sat. 10·5; Sun. 12·5 

ltlvn .hould be placed in location for pickup by 7 
8.m. Ihe firsl day of pickup 'or each area In town. 

Law and 
World Hunger 

An International Law Sympostum 
FricHty Ind SlturdlY, October 12 end 13, 1984 
Senl" Chamber, Old Capitol 
The University of Iowa ADMISSION FREE 
IOWI City, IOWI 

progr.m 

F "day. October 12. 1984 

' :00.1:30 I .m. 
IntnICIuctoty RemerfII 
Burns H Wll$lon 
~ [)JttDO Murray Professor 01 Law 
UIlI\I8f ty of Iowa College of Law 

':30-10:00 I.m. 
TIle Exlltlng fllt«nMionef Up Ordtr 
•• Prime Factor in the Worfd Hunpr 
ProbIIm 
Prot Robert l: Bald 
UIlI~ IS/ty 01 ConroecttclJt School of Law 

10:00-10:30 I .m. 
'reedom fYom Hunger; A Dtvtloplng 
Coumry PenpectIve 
ProflSSOf U 0 Umozvrtke 
Unoverstty of Calabar. Ntgerta 

10:30-11 :151.m. 
P roeI, R ponse 

11:15 l.m.-12 noon 
Open DlseuSSlQll 

12 ~1:3O p.m. 
Lurch/Break 

1:30-2:00 p.m. 
TIllIIIect of 'ood Subtlety PYogrMII 
on 'ood Productfon 
Or JIW1ua Greene 
economrll. Alrocan Branch 
Int.malJOO8l Monetary Fund 

2:00.2:JO p.m. 
__ of EconomIc AcIjuIeIMnC ".1IftI on Hllnpr ......, 
Or Cher~ Chrtacensen 
Ch1tf. Alllcsn and MId<:Je East Branch 
Department Of AgrICUlture 

2:1003:00 p.m. 
WOI1d ...., encI w.tcI AtrIeultunil 
'olio,"; .. TtIdI LIbtnIIUaon "" 

"'*"" AIIOClate PtOf sor JOI18Ihan Carlson 
UntWlStly of low College of Law 

3:Q0-.4 :oo p.m. 
Panel,S! Response 

4:00-4:15 p.m. 
f'fetentllllDO The European Ecorio'rlIc 
Communtty's Posibon DO "Law and World 
Hunoer" 
Mr. Charles-Ebenne Guan 
AdnltnlstratOf. European EconomIC 
Communlly (E.E,C) 

4:15-5:00 p.m. 
Open DISCUSSIon 

1:30-8:00 p.m. 
Dnner- Ballroom. HolIday Inn 

1:00.1:00 p.m. 
After DInner ~ 
FOlmer Iowa Senator Dick Clark 

Saturday. October 13. 1984 

1:00.1:30 a.m. 
Keynole~ 
Iowa Governor Terry Branstad 

1:3CHO:00 ' .m. 
The RIght to Food 
Dr Katarlna TOfTIisevslll 
Instrtule for Soctal Research 
Un.ver9ltyof Zagreb. YugoslavIa 

10:00-10:JO ' .m. 
Duty to Come to the 
AIel of 'amine vtcIIma 
Prufessor DInah Shelton 
UntverSllv Of Santa Clara School 01 Law 

10:30-11:111.m. 
Panelist Response 

11 :15 1.111.·12 noon 
I.unch 

2:110-4:00 p.m. 
Open Forum DISCUSSIOn 

A Regtor19I Mee\11lg 01 the 
Ameflcan Soctely of Intemaltonal Law 
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INTE NATIONAL 
FESTIVAL 

Join us for an evening 
of cultural celebration ... 

~
nternatlonal dinner 

International fashions ... 

songs ... dances 

cultural displays 

~84 

IMU MAIN lOUNGE 
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 13 

TIME: 7 PIlI 

• I 

For furth.r informltion contlet the 

" , 
I 

! , 
I 
I _, 

" 

• '.. -... .,. _. - '.-.- .. ~ -.... :: • _ .. 4 p ........ ... "" ... .... ~ _ ... ... - " ....... __ 
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Wxldnews 

New Aquino' suspect implicated 

An officIal comml . Ion appointed by 
Marco to Inve till I th Aquino mur· 
der at Mani! Intern tion 1 Airport 

I. st y ar ha h rd t alimony from 1113 
wltn . In 10 month of hearings. Its 
fin I r port Is expected soon. 

A FlNDlNO of II military conspiracy 
would contradict lh official expl na· 
tlon by th Marco gov rnment. 

M r 0 nd hll aides maintain 
Aquino w s k lied by a "communJ t hit 
m not who pen tr led airport urlly 
and hot Aquino aa ht wa r turning 
from lhr y rs of Ir~xll and wa 
him If hot nd killed mom nts lat r. 

Panama's Barletta takes office 
PANAMA CITY, Panam (UPI) 

11 .. -t'duraled Nicol s Ardito Barletta 
w . worn n Thursday a Panama's 
ftr I el (·ted pre. ldrnt in III yt'ars and 
plt'd t'd to curb th powt'r of the armed 
tor(' , d nylng op Ilion char he 
I. und!'r mlil ry control 

Di~nltaries from mor than 50 coun· 
trl ,Including crclary of St te 

rg Shultz nd form r Pr d nt 
Jimmy Cart r, aHendt'd the c r mony 
on the annlv rsary of the 1968 army 
coup Ihat ou I d th la I elect d 
civilian presld nl , Amulfo ArlDs 

Inunedlately t cklina the oppo . . 
tl n' m in crill I m - thai h was 
handp ck.ed by Ih military and wa 
till und r their control - Ardito 

Barl Ita pledged to limit the pow r of 
the armt'd forct' . 

" . THIS NEW hi torl(' pIlCh, the 

Po-western rebels 
botage Angola city 

For A Dynamite Tanl 
Bullt·ln Fae Tannerl 

HAWIII TO HAWAII I"CIAL 
1()"30 Minute lionl t40 

(To be Itd"y o.c. " 1) 

Panam nlan rmt'd fort' , r pcctful 
and r peeled, will dedicate th m· 
selve only to defens and Ih 
t rrltorlal nlegrity of ourcounlry," h 

Id. 
Barlella told United Pre Int r

nail nal that while h will not look for 
" I rll confront tion " wltb the 
pow rfuI Def ~ Fort' - formerly 
called lh nation 1 guard - he would 
"malnlJlin th pr min nee f civil 
pow r ov r the mUiLIr ," 

Barl tl won hI. victory In con· 
trov rsi I el ctlon May 6, In which the 
opposilton charged Ihal top mihtary 

Mike TKh.nll, Mikf Bo.!min, 
Nin.cy H In, l.iu Edumund , 
L1u ril.r zy 

comm nd r, Gen. Manu I A Norell , 
had hand·pl k d rl tta and rl" 
Ih vot counling to conllnu mililery 
control of th Ct>ntral Am rican coun· 
try 

"B rl Ita will hav a hard Job IOV r· 
ninl wilh thl cloud of fraud onr 
him," Id a Latin Am rlcan .m· 
ba,. dor who a. kt'd not to be Iden· 
tlCI d. " Th Defen e Fore I I I I 
gOY rnm nl part ." 

Barl lta . ry d in the millt.ry 
rt'gime of G n Om r Torril 
mini ter of pi nning and 
policy until 1m 

I 

For Your 
Professional 
Hair Care 
Needs 
We'Jt fu ll rvic 

t.bli hm nt loc.ted in the 
Governor', Rid e 8uildin , 
only 2. blocks from Gilbrrt 

Ir I. 

1 ..... 14 

Imml,r.tlon 
Lawy ... 
1.lnl.y A Krel~r 
411 Aqulll Court 'lOg, 
11th I Howl,d It 
Ollllnl, ".lIfuh "102 
402·141-1. 
1ooIe",*. AIYIIt' can 
Imm"'llion laW)' '. 
lI.lOCl.llon 

RX·C39 

A forum on ~lllIrlica 

.. 
, 

i volum • • 

} 
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Airport 1984 

Mark l.onlrd 
CIty di or 

\ A mighty fine road? 

The fire this time 
I tudenlJ are fl&bU over which nags wLll be nown at 
v mmenl rnedinp aDd who is endorSing whom in 

Iona1 r ,th ludenlJ at Brown University are 
. appl with I fu ei&bll r laue. 
Brown tuclen" VOkG in a ~ing referendum the past two 

cia on h ther the unlvenlty should stock cyanide tablelJ for 
uicldt In ca of nuclear war. Spoltespersons for the 

ndwn lhOupl It wa I ymboUc aesture to make people 
I It of the nuclear Weiponi Issue and to tie nuclear war 

phorlcally to lUI ide; oppoGents complained the measure was 
too m lodr malic and faullltJc. They a1lo believed the vote had 

bl out of proportion to Its actual Importance by regional 
Ind n t 1 medii. 

Look at the .((alr from a prapnatic midwestern point of 
v, ould have to IIY that criticism of the referendum Is 
valid, The ima of teaching Istants plsslna out cyanide tablets 
lei t ir fmhman COI1\poIJtlon tudents when The Big One Is 
dropped I both I ludk:rous and an unneceuarlly horrlllc (given 
tile of Jonestown) one. 

But h to (Iv the supporten 01 the referendum credit. 
At a tim n students are bel", criticized for their lack of 
Inle t In po IlUca I mitten, the Brown orpnlzers have addressed 
the lmporta.nt I ... faelne 118 today. Betause they perhaps 

tilt bcNndI of aood In 10 doinl II Irrelevant. 
""', fact, I. one 01 the virtues of ltudent protests. 

llltudent leaden IIert at the Ullre looklnt for outside Issues to 
lackle, they mlpt tOe the Brown referendum to heart. In 
comperilon, crabbUlt abcMlt the diJplay of a nlg or an appearance 
at I polltlca I rilly I. jutt f1dc1Un1 while the torch ls being put to 
Rome. 
J,",IY Miller 
Editorial PIgt dltol' 

, 
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Reagan lim.p as master debater .•. 
I T WAS THE REVENGE of the 

nerd . Walter F. Mondale, the 
teacher's favorite, (he kid witb the 
books, the one wbo studied the 

issues and believed that leadersbip is 
linked to competency, finally gol 
Ronald Reagan away from tbe cam
paign sound stage and onto the debate 
stage - and wbomped him. 

There is sw et irony in that. For 
once, tbe roles were reversed. It was 
Mondale who was underestimated, 
billed as the patsy who would be going 
up agamst The Great Communicator. 
As it was on wltb Reagan, the man 
had been turned into a caricature - a 
bumper sticker with a voice like cbalk 
on the blackboard . Tbe Great Com
muicator would communicate; Fritz 
would be finisbed. 

But The Great Communicator turned 
out to have little to say, and what he 
said often didn 't scan . He said, for in
stance, that devout a he was, he could 
not risk attending churcb because of 
the dang r of terrortst attack. He did 
not say why he never invited a minister 
to the While House or why be felt 
secure enough to campaign. 

After aU, any terrori t with access to 
a new p per kn w th president would 
be debating Mond Ie h reo He excused 

Richard 
Cohen 
it all by saying that be thought "the 
Lord understands." That mayor may 
not be the case, but if it is, He is the 
only one wbo does. 

REAGAN ALSO HIT a logical low 
point on the issue of abortion. His 
belief that it is tantamount to murder 
is evidently sincerely held. But wben 
he likened the "personal choice" Mon
dale demanded to the one "a murdere.r 
Is insisting on - his or her rigbt to kill 
someone because of whatever fault 
they tbink justifies that," a painful 
moral dilemma was trivialized. 

How this is like abortion is anyone's 
guess . Few killers tbink they're 
morally justified - and if tbey do, 
they're usuaUy insane. Subtlety is not 
the president's strong suit. 

Experience in office and age ba ve 
taken a toll. Tbe president no longer 
has the comic-book convictions be once 
bad. Tbe magic prescriptions for tbe 
economy may have worked, but not in 

the way be once said. He described tbe 
sudden blooming of a massive deficit 
as a virtual act of God, not as an 
economic plan gone awry. He kind of 
boped it would go away the way it 
came - however tbat was. 

As for Reagan's clOSing statement, it 
was a meandering stroll tbrough 
fragmented themes - a bramble of 
economic statistics, a paean to the 
military. a reference to thin~s not 
mentioned ($500 bammers) and an 
evocation of the spirit of Thomas 
Paine. Sweet youtb is gone, and with it 
the innocent convictions that govern
ment can do no good. 

STILL, DEBATING IS not the coun
try's national sport - not a new Olym
pic event. Mondale's command of the 
facts, bis unexpected poise, bis agility 
at balancing respect for the presidency 
with not a lot for the president, does 
not blunt the effect of the economic 
recovery or tarnish the cheap glitter 01 
the Grenada invasion. It does not put 
more people on the unemployment 
lines or raise the rate of inflation. 

All tbese are Reagan triumpbs, real 
or perceived, planned or lucky. Tbey 
fuel the Republican juggernaut, and a 
nation addicted to buying on credit 
likes its politics the way it does its 

shopping: Immediate gratification, 
please. The spectre of tbe bill collector 
coming to repossess the recovery tbat 
Mondale presents may be prescient, 
but it's hardly compeUing. 

If Monda Ie needed to land a knockout 
punch, this migbt not bave been it. He 
won the debate, but Reagan committed 
no major gaffe - unless it was to 
resurrect his "There you go again" 
line, wbich was like Judy Garland 
resorting to "Over tbe Rainbow" when 
her act was flagging. Mondale, 
bowever, proved be is the smarter 
man, the one who hits the books, the 
one who doesn 't have to be tQld that 
missiles once launched cannot be 
called back. 

But after the debate was over, the 
women wbo were serving food in a 
lounge near the press section aban
doned their steam tables and ran into 
the street to see the president leave the 
ball. It could be tbat Ronald Reagan 
lost tbe debate but won the girl 
anyway. Or it could,just be they were 
saying goodbye. In life, as in the 
movies, the nerd sometimes gets 
revenge. 

Copyright 1984. Washington Post Writers 
Group, 

.... and Powell's punditry poops out 
A SELECI' GROUP from lhe 

National Society of Self
Appotnted Debate Pundits 
(NASSDEP) convened on 

Sunday evening to con ider the nature 
and recipients of awards for the ninth 
presldentla I debate competition of tbe 
modem era . 

Preliminary finding were reviewed 
on Monday morning to see if a good 
night' sleep bad altered opinions. 
There was no change in designated 
recipients, but fresher minds did come 
up with cveral new award categories. 

• The John McEnroe Award for the 
Most Succ ssful Sustained Effort to 
Irritate Ju t About Everybody goes to 
the fourth estate for it self-righteous 
whining about everything from the for
mat to the sel lion of tbe panel. The 
obvious disappointment of some COfll

menta tors when lbe exchange turned 
out to be more Informative and in
terestlng tban lhe ombined election 
coverage of most news organizations 
was the final touch to a depressing per
formance. 

Note was also taken of post-debate 
carping at the candidates about which 
subjects were discussed : too much talk 
of the deficit and abortion and not 
enough of transportation, aid to ciUes 
and civil rlgbts. Who a ked the ques
tion , for goodne s' sake? 

• The Ronald Reagan Butter Won't 
Melt in My Mouth Award for sounding 

Letters 

Student alienation 
To the .dltor: 

( found your article concerning the 
complaints about foreign teaching 
assistants (news lory, Oct. 11) to be 
totally without merit. The report 
consisted of int rvlew with a few 
complaining ~tudenl and passing 
referenc s to others. Not mentioned 
were the hundred of students who 
have no complaints about foreign 
T.A.'I and the quality of those 
dissatisfied Itud nu . 

Jody 
Po~ll 

si ncere while saying something 
ridiculous goes to Walter Mondale for 
bis prolonged protestation of admira
tion, respect and deep affection for the 
president. Tbe consensus among 
NASSDEP members was that Mon
dale's bands-down victory in tbis 
category was tbe most convinCing 
evidehce to date that he has what it 
take to run an effective presidential 
campaign. 

• The Rip Van Winkle Where Has 
This Old Boy Been Award is delivered 
into the capable hands of Ronald 
Wilson Reagan for his exposition on 
wby reductions in Social Security 
benefits would have no Impact on the 
deficit . As any freshman legislator 
knows, lhat's preposterous. It hasn't 
been true for 20 years, since the unified 
budget was adopted under Lyndon 
Johnson - so be could use Social 
Security fu nds to lower tbe deficit. 

• Tbe Chicago Cubs Missed Oppor
tunity Award belongs to Walter Mon
dale for not bopping on this absurdity 
with botb feet and asking how anyone 
can believe a man's statements about 
tbe budget when be has just 

I have been a T.A. In accounting for 
the past two years. The foreign T.A.'s I 
bave worked wltb have all been 
exceptional. Indeed, they would not be 
in the United Slales If they were not. 

I submIt tbat tbe reason for 
dissatisfaction lies not In the 
communication akills of the T.A.'s but 
rather in the lack of motivation In 
many of the complaining students. 

The accountll1l and finance courses 
that receive the most complaints 
concernlnl T.A. 's are also some of the 
more dlfflcult courses In the 

demonstrated tbat be basn't tbe bere, or should we all hustle down to 
sligbtest idea of what's In it. the Library of Congress and pull the 

The panel came in a close second in rf90rds ourselves? 
this category for failing to follow up on • The James Watt Husb My Mouth 
Mr. Reagan's answer on cburch atten- Award goes to Ronald Reagan for 
dance (also c;onsidered for the Butter trotting out bis "There you go again" 
Won't Mell in My Moutb Award line one time too many. As migbt bave 
above) . been predicted, Mondale crammed it 

This devout and sincere believer down bis tbroat and in tbe process 
began by claiming to have "gone to made Reagan look like a kid rehlctan
cburcb regularly all my life," wbich . lly confessing to getting cbocolate on 
just ain 't so, according to those who tbe sofa. 
covered him before he came to • The award for the Most Startling 
Washington. He added that be didn't go Display of Guts and Gutlessness in Vir
now because be didn't want to en- tually the Same Breath goes to Mr . 
danger tbe congregation, without ex- Mondale for sticking with his predica
plaining bls willingness to "endanger" tion that a tax increase would be 
anybody, anytime, anywhere to make a necessary next year while pretending 
political speech. that no reductions would be necessary 

And be concluded by failing to in Social Security or Medicare. (Mr. 
answer the question of why, If he mil- Reagan qualified in only half of tbls 
sed them so much, he didn't hold ser- category.) 
vices at the White House and Camp • Finally, the treasured Eig on Your 
David as other presidents have. Face Award to know-it-all columnists 

Major news organizations ,earned was bestowed upon this writer for bls 
special mention for tbeir refusal to confident pronouncement that Mondale 
devote tbe minimal resources should go for the jugular and forget 
necessary to assemble a small squad of about trying to be dignified and 
researchers who could provide post- presidential, as well as for his predlc
debate analysts with Information lion that ther was no way for the 
needed to call baloney on andldates. challenger to come close in those 

One writer for a major metropolilan quickie, wbo-won-the-debate polls. 
daily was forced to tell his readers to Mondale did the second - largely 
make up their own minds on whether because he didn't do the first. 
Mr. Reagan had proposed a cut In Copyright 1984, Loa Angeles Times 
Medicare. Could we have 8 little help Syndlcalt. 

curriculum. Because the courses are 
known to be difficult, some students 
be,ln to look for excuses to explain 
Utelr own poor performance. In such I 
search for excuses, a foreign 'l'.A. hal 
become an euy target, usually without 
merit. 

The Itudents that perform well In 
class are the ones that have neceuary 
prerequilite skUll enterl", the class 
and who work hard througbout tile 
coune. 

lowaD really wanted to show that 
forel,n T.A.'I are substandard 
teachers, they should compare tbe 
average grades on group exams 
between sections with foreign and 
native T.A.'s . I am confident that no 
difference would be found . The article 
In the 01 only served to make teacblng 
more difficult (or ltIe foreIgn T.A. 's 
and perpetuate an excuse that bas no 
lubstance. 

AutH" Lundholm 
If complllnln& students or TIM Dally Phillip. Hall, Oct 11 

'. ( 
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I 
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TV's Mike Farrell hits campaign trail for Harkin 
By ColI .. n K.lly 
St H Writer 

Mikt' FarTrll aald he doesn't want 
pt'Opl to 1\ t n 10 hli oplnlona on 
low '. nalOTlal Tact' jUlt because he 
w t r of t£>1t'vlslon's M·A~·H . 

" I'm asking people not to take my word for 
anything," says Mike Farrell. "I'm Simply her 
offering my opinion and asking voters to look 
at the record." 

"I'm a king Pt'OPI not to take my 
word for anything. I'm Imply here of· 
r ring my op nion and alklne vot.en to 
look at tht' record," Farrell Slid when 
h topped In Iowa City last night to 
campaign for Democratic senatorial 
candid t Tom Harkin. 

F rr It . I rrl'd II B.J. Hunnlcut 
with AI n Aida In th 10ng-runnlRl 
t I vi IOn IWT • 

FarT II said people only question the 
p prj Iyof c I brily Involving him· 

Ie In politics if it I negative to th 
current admlnl tral on. 

"Ir las c 1 brlty lood on th Whit 
, Hou t p. and aid that the pr Id nt 
i ding a gr t Job. everyone would 

, ' 1 n't th l a patriotic thl", to 
f do,'" h . Id 

ActO' Mike Farr.lI, known for hi' rol. a, B.J. Hunnlcut on M'A'S'H, apeaka at 
a r.ctptl~ for Tom Harkin Wedn. day nlghl. 

UI Senate passes ruling against 
apartheid, investment in S. Africa 
By Karen Burnl 
StaHWrltet 

at onal 

R publican m mber who wa a. kl'd to 
I av a Univl'r Ity Oem rats m tin . 

Airport Conllnued from Pag , 

zon f M.ayor John Donald 

, til FAA said alrpOft violated 
landards .nd Intlilibl .for 
rln after tIM! council approvtd 
rucU n of • pair ilt lparlmelll 

Tophat_ 
u it could "4 tract from whit I.hty 

" 

COntinued from Pagt 1 

Happy October Birtlu/a. '. ! 
SIGMA KAPPA 
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Ho pice race lacks quality times, but not numbers 
Iy lrad Zlm.nek 
SUflWrn , 

Serie 
beco ing 
pi hers' 
paradi e 

the ."ay h 

City, 

In th marathon field will be Kim 
Sprain, who has a personal best In the 
marathon of two hours and 25 minute , 
and Mark Koehn of Iowa City. 

" I HAVEN'T BEEN doing too much 
marathon training," Sprain, a 
Wav rly, Iowa, re Ident, said. ''I'll be 
trying to break 2:30 but I have to be 
more reall lie becau e I don 't know 
what th condition wlll be like." 

Th 'I ar, Sprain has been com
pttln in the Iowa Grand Prix after 
finl in ond in the open division 
I t 'I r. praln.last weekend at the 

v mor' Cup Grand Prix race in Des 
Mo n . flnl hed fourth with a 10,000 
m I r tim of 31 :28. 

"I'm 10th so far thi year. The com-

petition has just gotten tighter and I've 
had kind of an off year." Sprain said. 
"J've heard that there Is a lot of run· 
'oers In th four rac s but their Isn't a 
lot of real good runners." 

A BA'ITLE COULD develop between 
Koehn and Sprain even though they 
only just recently decided to run the e· 
vent. 

"I just decided to run it last week so 
I don't really know too much about who 
will be running it," Koehn said. "I 
really don't know how fast I can run. I 
could be as fast as 2:30 but I could Just 
shoot for a Do ton qualifying time 
because I haven't run a marathon In a 
year. " 

Koehn ran the course Wednesday 

evening and f el the course is "pretty 
nice" and that the gravel road should 
not po e any problem because they 
plan to blade the gravel before Sun
day's race. 

No clear favorite has arisen in the 
women's marathon as of Thursday 
though a darkhorse may appear to run 
competitively on Sunday. Bev Bod
dicker of Minneapolis, Minn., would be 
a clear favorite In the women's 
marathon race except that she plans to 
run the 10,000 meters on Sunday. 

BODDICKER RAN A 2:41 :02 at the 
TwinoCities Marathon Sept. 30 and is 
the women's marathon course record 
holder on the Iowa City MS Marathon 

KMplng her .ye on the hoop, Mirvi Full.r .hoot. ally- Full.r, I Ir .. hman Irom Holly, Mich., I •• m.mb.r 01 
up Thur.dly during In intormal workout ot the low. Coach Vivian Strlng.r'. pr ••••• on·20tb-r.ted H.wkeye •. 
women'. bukttbaU t .. m .t tM C.rver-Hlwkeye Aren.. Iowa open. It. lealOn Nov. 27 at Drake. 

course. 
Dennis Donahue of Davenport will be 

challenging for the.half-marathon title 
as he is expected to come across the 
finish line In the 1:08 range. 

" I've been getting ready for a 
marathon In Omaha Nov. 4," Donahue 
said. "I've been doing marathon train
Ing of about 90 miles a week and have 
went down to 20 to 25 miles for this 
week." 
. Donahue, who was the first Daven
port finisher in the Bix-' race this sum
mer, hasn't been racing " too much" 
with his last race being a lO-mile run In 
Park FOrest, Ill., wbere he finished 
27th in 51 :58. 

"I'VE HAD A knee problem which I 

found out was bursitis and I took a 
week off in mid-September and just 
'swam," Donahue said. "l came back 
pretty quick and have been running 
well ever since." . 
. Running writer Joe Henderson also 

plans to run the half-marathon this 
weekend and he should at least be com
petit! ve in his age group. 

In the 5,OOO-meter race, Jim 
Docherty, of Minneapolis and Nejat 
Ambarci of Istanbul, Turkey, both are 
capable of running in the mid-I5s. Am
barel is a doctoral student at the UI. 

Registrations will be accepted on 
race day and the race wllJ begin in 
front of tbe Iowa City Recreation Cen
ter on Gilbert Street. 

Iowa-Purdue 
now a major 
Big Ten tilt 
By Steve Batterlon 
5 ports Ed I tor 

It wasn't supposed to be this way. 
During the preseason, most people 

expected that the Iowa football team 
would be using Saturday'S game at 
Pu~ue as a warm-up for next week's 
contest against Michigan. 

But five weeks later, that couldn't be 
further from the truth. Coach Leon 
Burtnett's Boilermakers have been the 
surprise of the Big Ten so far this year 
and Purdue currently sits alone atop 
the conference standings with a 3~ 
mark. 

Iowa is 2-1 in the league, but the 
Hawkeyes are four and one-half point 
favorites for the game that will be the 
Hawkeyes' lone appearance on grass 
this season. 

Saturday's game will be televised by 
Iowa Public Television on a delayed 
basis, Iowa assistant sports informa
tion director Phil Haddy said Thursday 
night. The replay will be telecast 
locally at 10:30 p.m. Saturday on KIlN· 
12. I 

THE CONTEST WILL pit two of the 
conference's more potent passing at
tacks against two of the stronger 
defenses . Iowa is third in the Big Ten in 
total offense , averaging 418.6 yards per 
game and quarterback Chuck Long is 
first in passing efficiency with a 142.1 
rating. 

Offensively, Iowa will continue to be 
led by Ronnie Harmon. The fleet· 
footed junior has rushed for 312 yards 
and six touchdowns in the Hawkeyes' 
last two games. 

Putting Harmon in one backfield 
with senior Owen Gill gives the 
Hawkeyes a strong one-two punch. 

"Harmon and Gill are the best tan
dem of backs we've faced," Burtnett 
said. 

Gill has rushed for 356 yards this 
season, which ranks him seventh in the 
Big Ten. Harmon is second behind 
Keith Byars of Ohio State. 

THE PURDUE PASSING attack Is 
tied for 10th in the nation, garnering an 
average of 258.Z yards per game while 
quarterback Jim Everett is right 
behind Long in passing efficiency. He 
is sixth nationally In total offense with 

Iowa Hawkeyes vs. 
Purdue Boilermakers 

Tim. and plac.: 1:30 p.m., Iowa tIme; Ross~Ade 
Stadium, West Laflvvtte, Ind. 

Rldlo: WHO. Oos Moln .. : WMT and KHAK. Ceder 
Rlpld.; KXIC and KCJJ. low8 City; KSTT. Dav.nport. 
KGAN. Grinnell. 

T.I."is'on: Thl gam. will be televiaed 0" • delayed 
baol. by lowl Public Television (KIIN-12) beginning II 
10::30 p.m. Saturday night. 

Att.ndlnn: 87,000 expected . Approltimately 1,000 
IIC1t.,S Ir ... peeted 10 be .velilble It 111. gil • . 

a.,,": Thle " the 51st .-tng betw .. n the school. 
Ind purdue holds. commanding 4()'18-2 margin. lowe 
'hal won two of the last three meetings, IncludIng a 31-1. 
win at Kinnick Stedlum.· The H.wtt_ have lOll 12 
straight game. at A Ada SlldfUro. wl~ the IMi Yljln 

com'nv In 1058 by I 21·20 margin . 
W.llha" KGAN-2 meteorOlogist Dlv. Towne say. It 

"might be • Ilttll wet" at the game on SeturdaYf He 
predict. cloudy and loggy conditIOns lor West Lafayette 
with showers end thundershowers poulble T em· 
peratures will b. from &8·72 and winds will be from the 
lOuthe •• t al 10~1& miles per hour, 

The tiM; lowl I. 'a'lOred bV tour and ona-hllf points . 
LIlt wHl!: Purdue deleated Onlo StalO. 28-23. while 

Iowa pounded Northwestern. 31·3. H.", week: MlChtgan travet. 10 Kinnick Stadium to 
meet the Hawk.yes white the Bolle,maker. are on the 
road It illinois. 

an average of 246 yards per game. 
"Purdue has done what they have to 

do to win ," Iowa Coach Hayden Fry 
said, "and Everett is far above an 
average quarterback . He not only can 
run and pass the ball, he's a fine 
scrambler as well." 

The Boilermaker quarterback tradi
tion is well documented and Fry said 
Everett ranks among the best. 
"They've always featured the pass," 
Fry said. "When they've had that good 
quarterback, they've won and that's 
the situation now." 

During the preseason, Burtnett chose 
to move Roy Wallace from the defen
sive backfield to a running back posi
tion and Fry said it has paid dividends 
for Purdue this season. 

"THAT WAS A GOOD, smart 
move," Fry said. "He is a good, tough 
running back. He just got too big to 
play in the secondary ... He catches 
the ball well a nd is a good runner." 

Burtnett's squad has taken advan· 
tage of opponent's errors, using a big 
play defense to pick up 14 turnovers 
while giving up only six. The Boiler
makers have had only two fumbles lost 
and four interceptions - both are Big 
Ten lows. 

See HawkeYel, page 38 

Teachi~g golf the r,eal joy for Thomason 
.yJ .•. G .... 
5 "Writer 

Il' been decade Ince Hawkeye 
women ' golf C .. ch Diane Thomason 
plashed on the Iowa scene and sh 'II 

probably " tay In th waler a little 
longer." 

Thomason, who'll be the first to tell 
you tbllt wal r, as In rain, and golf 
don't mil , wa a Iwimmer In h r 
coli g day at Iowa State. But back 
then the Cy lone golf program was 
non xi t nt But when it did develop 
Thomason Id , "enough with thi , I'm 
pia log golf." 

H r fir t real enjoyment on the 
cour was not playing but teaching. Of 
coor sh did play some amateur golf, 
but then itl the faU of 1m Thomason 
received the job lifter which would 
mov h r up from the high !!Chool 
ranks. 

"I thought, my gosh, I can't just turn 
down a Job, they want me to come 
there." 

AND NOW THOMASON Is the coach 

Golf 

with the most eniorlty in Iowa's vastly 
improved women's athletic program. 

"You think about moving ," 
Thomason said . "And like this summer 
ther were a lol of Job open. And I 
alway think about applying." 

However, a couple of heavy matters 
outweigh d the negatives that 
Thomason may have seen. "I really do 
believe that we hav one of the best 
women 's program in the country, that 
Includes funding, administration and 
the peopk! I work with," Thomason 
Said. 

"I think I probably have one of th 
best set-ups In the country al8(). Il's 
r ally hard to !I'ave something that 
good," Thom8l0n sa id. " What I'd 
probably be movinl for would be beUer 
weather and I chance of havln. I bel· 
ter team. So far th~e po I bill ties 
haven 't out ('ighed th oth r thlnga." 

WHEN THOMASON DID arrive, it 
was the first year the department was 
allowed to give scholarships. 
"Everything was AIAW (Association 
for Intercollegiate Athletics for 
Women) rules then which I really 
prefer and still do prefer compared to 
what we have with the NCAA." 

Those rules Included the ability for 
an athlete to audition at a school and 
the field for the national tournament 
was much larger. 

"I have a file of five or six players 
now who I'm interested in and I 
haven ' t seen them play golf," 
Thomason said . " Now It's up to me to 
go and try and find them play. 

·'Quallfylng is different (for 
nationals). They (the NCAA) go strlc· 

See Thomuon, page 38 

low. womtn'. golf COleh 
Ollnt Thom •• on m.y not bt 
Teed Off .t htr pI.yer., but 

.he do .. w.nt. bttter perfor· 
m.nce at next week'. L.dy 

K.t Invlt.tlonll. 
The Cllly lowan/Cln Nlerting 
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Sportsbriefs . 
--....,------, 

1M water polo deadline today 
Th d dUne (or ntramural coed water polo I, loday. 
Play In th I a,ue will be,ln on Oct. II and a $15 f will be har,ed to 

all partl lpalin. t ami. Ten dollars will be the entry fee and th 
r mlinlng $5 will be a forfeit f that wlU be refundable at the nd of the 

ason. Each team mUlt have thr women and three men In the pool at 
the same tim .Iong with I 1001ie. 

BIC plans weekend rides 
The Blcycl 5 of 10wl City have scheduled two bike ride for thIs 

w IIl'nd. 
Saturd y'. excursion will be I 5O-mlle trip to StOll City. The trip will 

leave College Or n Park at 1:30 a.m. and the ,roup will carpool to 
Li bon, low . Artrr coffee, the &rouP will pedal to Stone City, with lunch 
In An rna , lowa, prior to rlelin, back to the cars. Conta t I der 
SharleOf' Hartman at U8.Q72 for transportation or more Information. 

On Sunday, a n-mll ride to Morse and West Branch Is scheduled, 
laving Collell Or n Park at noon. Roiling terrain Is a feature of this 
rid whICh will leave Iowa City on Prairie du Chien Road. Dick StevenlOll 
I. th (rader of th trip. 

Both rid re open to the public. 

Waterloo cage game tickets on sale 
Th N rth st Iowa I-Club will sponsor the Iowa basketball team'. 

Intra Old rimma,e In Waterloo on Nov. 1 at McElroy Auditorium. 
Th game ,,111 mark the first time In (lve years thit a Hawkey 

ba. k tball te m ha appeared an Wat rloo and tick Is for th 7 P m lIame .r prj cd at $5. 
t Persons Int r ted In .ttendin. the ,arne should Rnd their order 

rut I ng wIth a check or money order and • self-addressed, .tamped, 
nv lope to I.cJub, P.O. Box 288; Wat rloo, Iowa, 60704 

Noon aerobic classes scheduled 
TIl U l Division of Reer tlonal Services ltarted recistration lor 

the next n of noon erob tihles cia that meet from noon until I 
pm In th gym.t the P ychlatrlc Hospital. 

I will m ton Tuaday and Thursday lor flv weeki from Oct. If
• 16 nd th cost I $11 Registration I in Room E21& of the Field 

and further d tall are available by calling W-MM 

, ....... """"'1: throoch dult began 

16 nd the cia will 

rdin th cl 

Touch the Earth trips planned 
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Tactical error costly to Iowa 
Iy M.II .. a Rapoport 
811ff Writer 

After 1081n. the match agalnlt Southwest Mis
souri State Thursday night , 21-1e In the fourth 
game on a tactical error, lowl volleyball Coach 
Sandy Stewart uld the team potSeSlel an opo 
Umlatlc attitude. 

Volleyball 

"We're sUll trying to be poIitlve, II Stewart old. 
"We've played some tough competition." 

In defeaUnl th Hawkeye lQuad 1~, 15-10, j.l~ 
and 21-UI, Southw at Missouri State Coach Linda 
Dollar said her team performed well In th flrat 
two ,ames but lost It, intensity In the third . "I 
thoullht thit at the end of the ond gam our 
team lost a lot of our mom ntum and th n w 10 t 
our concentration, II she sa Id. 

IN ADDITION TO the I of Inten Ity, Dollar 
said Iowa '" ,am Improved In th s nd gam 
with the Hawk y ' com back aft r a nln point 
defiCit at 8-140 Iowa h Id of( th Bears at game 

Iy Mlk. Condon 
At.I.llnt Sport. Editor 

The Rever-say-dle attitude of the 
Iowa women's tennis team Is on dis
play once again. 

Coach Charley Darley's Hawkeyes 
won four of Ix singl rna tclles and on 
doubles match on the first day of the 
three-day Corn husker Invitational 
Thursday in Lincoln, Neb., which Is ,ood enouah for a ondopl.c tie with 
Nebr. ka and Minnesota b hind 
I adera T T h and Utah. 

"I'm extremely pi WIth th way 
e've n playln ," Darley said 

followlna the action Thursday niabt. 
"I'm lally pi with the way 
we played 10 the Ii b rI. W kepI 
our pol and came throogb on the bl 
po ntl." 

11 nnis 

Now Available at 
Golds Gym 

SUNTANA 
SYSTEM 
SUNBED 

For members 8 sessions $32 
Non-members 8 sessions $38 
FOf' an appo ntment or 
mOf'.lnlormation c.1l 

354-2252 
GJlDB ... 
Mon • • Fri . • :. am •• :10 pm 
Sat. 10 am -5 pmj Sun 10 am· S pm 

111 E. Washington Sl 

TRY OUR SUPER-BLENDED DRINKS 

2 for 1 
on 

Everything 
(.xc pt ptk:h«' I Imported beefl) 

lit. 1_ 
U74730 

Comhusker Invitational 
women's term results 

Ente'r the 8 A 
Ho ic 

October 

$1.00 
Off 

p 
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Pryor may. be in Iowa for good 

RICh rd Pryor 

FRY COMPARED PRYOR to Larry 
Station, anothrT Hawk ye th t played a 
lot when he was a rookie on the Iowa 
team. "He I Similar to tallon at the 
po Ilion he play. ," Fry id . 

Pryor Id h i. honored by the com· 
parl'lOn. "I.arry I. a rt'af good player. 
He takes all he doe rlou Iy," he 
said " I do try my best at alllhal 1 do 

can." 
Pryor mad 99 tackle , Including 12 

for cks a nlor at Elizabeth High 
chool, and al 0 r turned an intercep' 

tlon 60 yards for a touchdown. After a 
high chool car r In which he was 
nam d all late, all·Amerlcan and U A 
Today II·Am rican, Pryor sa'ld he stili 
h II lot 10 proy . " Your credential 
don't m an anything here," Pryor said. 
"You h v to start all over. Everyone 
I Ir ted the altne no matter how good 
you are," 

EVEN WITH HIS blue chip creden. 
\lals, Pryor said he enjoys playing but 
lIlI feels he has much to learn about 

playing major coUege football . "It 
feels good to play, but I'm still In the 
learning process," h said. 

"Everyday I learn something ... how 
to read schemes or t.ake on blocks. The 
college style Is much different than 
high school. It Is much more com. 
pllcated and the r ads are different." 

a there will e ICood comln out 
o .--~--~-

keep No.1 
Intramur I 
Tum, Tb~ B,F.O.'s and the 
GroWldh , 

t 

, 
".IU1Ud)V1I NIU .. 

Mert qualified for the national 
champIOnships In 1m and 1978 The big 
thin about Mul rt quahfytng wa the 
lte of the 1m tournam nt. 
"II wa a big deal for u to qualify an 

individuaJ," Thomason said. "And lJIen 
to be able to go to Hawaii was a neat 
thing." 

Oth r b1gbJights of Thomason' term 
have included El~na Calla, w wa a 
AlA W t champi n medali tin 1978, 
a m mber of th all·re ion t am in '79 
and a qualifier to th n tiona) tourna· 
m nl in 1980 and 'SI Calla will be at· 

I!ll!<tl momentS In leam com~u"l.tll 
came when Iowa Stale, her alma 
mater, and Iowa battled and the 
Hawkeyes claimed the AlA W state 
championship in 1977 and 1978. 

Ju t after Thomason's first year, the 
team Iini hed third in the Big Ten. "We 
finished rather well - third - 1 was 
disappointed w didn't win second. 
Now I'd be tickled to death to finish 
third." 

Monday, Tue day and Wednesday 
Thomason wlll take her team to its 
final fall tournament, tbe Lady Kat In· 
vitatlonal in Lexmgton, Ky. 

IGHI 10 LAIE IIGHI 

POIlllAlCfAlT f. 
7 ~ 10 AM, Mon.-Sat.; lAM· I 1 , AM Sun. Beginning at 10 AM, Mon.-Sat.; 11AM, Sun. 

r~------~-----~------c~~;----------~---~------~ I FREE Coffee or Hot Chocolate with purchase of Crolssan'wlche ~: 
I or Ir kf t platter. Ofter expires Oct. 31,1984. • 1: 
-~~~------~~~~-~~-~----~~--~---~~~----~------~ 
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An Action-Packed 
HAWKEYE WEEKEND! 

-Iowa Field Hockey-

IOWA VS. OHIO STATE 
Friday, Oct. 12, 4 p.m. 

IOWA VS. MICHIGAN STATE 
Sunday, Oct. 14, 11 a.m. 

FREE 16 oz. cups to the 
first 250 attending each 
event compliments of 

Double the Fun at KINNICK STADIUM 
Gold-Cards Welcome Admission: $2.00 Adults 

$1.00 Students 

'1" 1. on 
16" plaza • 2 tapplllgl or more. 

AddItional topping $1.05 
22 oz. glue of pop 25t 

(Umlt2) 

One coupon per pizza. Expires l()'l4-84. 

L~,..- .. : ' , ", . , .. 

oJ '~ ott 
~ 

20" pizza • 2 toppingI or ICICIR. 

Additional topping $1.80 

22 oz. gIaJa of pop 25t 
(limit 2) 

HAIII,JOUI All· 

\ 

F. A LAn DINNII 
01 A LAn NIGIT SNACK 

Open 11112 AM Mon.·Sat.: 11:30 PM Sun. 

124 S. Dubuque 
Iowa City 
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Saints reunite Campbell, Phillips 
U, Pr Inlernltlonl' 

r some int r tin I tin • NFI~ 
roundup 

"I NEVER IIAD too many good 
qu rl rb ks, and I n vel' h d too 
m ny good running baa ," said 
Phillipi, who nnouncl'd that Camp 11 
would aclion when N~ Orl n 
ho. Is th Los An les Rami Sunday. 
"It giv u- a hrlluv backfield all 
flllht ." 

ampllf'll and ROlrr , who bolh 
prefer Ih I·formatlon, won't be u I'd in 
th m b ckfleld, Philli . said. 

"I don't lhlnk lh r will be any 
probll'm_ ," Rog 1'1 Id. "Thi trade 
will m k u a bell r t m. E rl'a a 
ood bal' • This lrad I pro bly what 

he n .. 
Olh r pUi t'l'S also said th Irad 

would hl'lp Campbell, who wa coming 
from th wlnl 011 1'5, _ murh a 1\ 

Ip th lnt , 

Coming next Friday: 

8 Michigan vs.lowa 

"I TALKED TO Earl after our game 
a couple of weeks ago," id New 
Orleans runnlnl back Wayn Wilson. 
"I said, 'Man, you need to be with u .' 
He said, 'I know.' 

"But George I the No. 1 ba k. Earl 
is going to have to com in her and 
prove himself." 

Provinll him. If Is om thlnl 
Campbell never fleured h 'd hay to 
do. The former Un Iv r Ity of Texas 
tandout lla1ned 1,460 yard during h 

rookie ye r of lt78 and picked up 1,5t7 
and 1,9M the next two ason - ally 
Ih best thre year tart In I agu 
hi tory. 

But inc th n hiS high t a on 
lotal ha been 1,376 yards (1880) and 
during an njury·plaeued 11182 son h 
gained Ju 1 ~ yam. 

Th 3·3 lnb are hoping that pi ylng 
once ag n for Phillips will r Juv nate 
Campbell and launch th NFL's lone 
team n v r 10 mak th pI yorra into 
po$tsea!lOft action. 
tL WH R 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Hot Ham 
and Cbeese 

o.aryebu 

~ 
121 It •• A, 

ANNOU CING THE 

1/30 .... 
ANY 

UN I G 
INGLD 

by New Blane • 
Adidas, Sporteo 

and Broo s. 

us 0" ALL 1111. MLAIliCI 

, 

Get Into the good of It with I mini-pizzi and 
Iny on topping for ONLY'" .111 

Good all day Sundayl 

~----....... -.. 
Add 2 .. '01' ~h IddltiOflallopping. 

1150 Low.r MUleltlnt ROld 
(ecroN from S~mo,.. Mall} 

.......... 44n 

Polypropylene
lined and 

.ROOK' 
Aunnlng Short 

.. ~ 0" ALL RUIIIIIIIIIIG 
.HOI • • 

Ivy 1 Men', 
Of Wom",', 
N. "unn1ne 

un .t .... ". and riOtlye 
,... 1/H Illy 

..,.. tunnl", IIIom 

iliAC DAY 
Hour.: 
lunda, 
Oct. '4 
OP N 

7;01).11:00 

... CIAL 
.UY. r' .. I£W IALAHC 
700'1 , 

JDnllLln rDlsrom 
411 E, C8UfIE IT • 

,.,Iro 
C8\IIITIY 
W""""M. , 00-1)0 
.. , • ", • . ' OO-HO·I 00-'-

Clm"",' 
~ 
21)0.4 'u 45-.30 

Campu.1I ........ 
I'''' 11-11601 30 

Campu.1I1 
'IUCIHI 
1 4&-4 II-I 11-.30 

CIMml1 
rucql1llMUlf 
'It ..... ,t / 11-' 
1M' ..... '30-400-' 11-

/ 

I 

,. 

B't't (j(M.1I1 At'f.tllllt.llt~ 
III' dnllh [nil Sir 11. "'Ilh lifltT fin lin 
JIt' fUNllllf'/(Jt1' il "'fro /11 ,,1\ 
l)j MIY III)tU'lI1 /r'm ." filII III br l4ilh hill! 

l}lflllfOOJWfb r;(/I"j/~ 
1M}' nfl,'lI~ ' IIj/lll'd f.1I III 111/11.11/ lfT'tlll' 

T PRIDAY 
CAMPUS 2 

1 : .. 5 .. ":15 .. 7:15 .. 9:30 

Ticket, at the Five sea.ona Cent., 10 
olliowo Ofd 801'1, Omnt OfcH 

In Cedar FoM' and Wotertoo Of ~Mroe 

by Phone: 319/398-5340 
with 
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Sports 
hperlence the unique atmosphere at 

No. 17 Purdue hosts Iowa; 
inoi looks to stop Byars 

tqrUl·l.f;n~ · ~ ~!~ 
21 " Mon .Sat, 

Imported t 
e.m .(\0 QI aurrn '4.4, ., 

Live Entertainment 
by 

t 

, 

8igTen 
roundup 
Big Ten 
standings 

ConI. All 
W L T W L T 

PUtdue 3 0 0 4 , 0 
INlnoit 3 1 0 4 a 0 
Ohlo8111e 2 , 0 4 , 0 
towl a 1 0 3 2 0 
"'l(;hlOln 2 1 0 3 2 0 
WIKQn,ln , 2 0 3 r 0 
M'chlgan 811" , 2 0 2 3 0 
MlnnteOta , 2 0 2 3 0 
NotII1wltlern , S 0 I a 0 
incline 0 3 0 0 a 0 

Saturday'. oam" 
Iovoa IIl'11rdlle 
,_ 10",O'''~ 
InIt III ' .1 McIWQen 'Ulle __ n .1 MIC/IloM 

M'",,",* I WI..-

defenses. We've already played three of the best In 
the natioll in Iowa, Syracuse and Washington," said 
Northwestern Coach Dennis Green, whose team Is 1· 
S In the league. " If Michigan playa up to its 
capabilities, we're III trouble." 

Michigan Coach Bo Schembechler said the 
Norlhw tern game Is a "must" If the Wolverines 
have any hopes of reaching the Rose Bowl. 

"Il's a very important game," Schembechler said. 
"Ills absolut Iy e nllal that we win and we're go
ing to do it " 

Wiscon In had otren&ive troubles against lllinois 
but will be playing a Minnesota team that has given 
up 31 points per game this season. Coach Dave 
McClam has never lost to the Gophen and last year 
whipped Minnesota 56-17. 

Mmnesota will have to try to contain receiver Al 
Toon, wbo thlrd m Wisconsin history In receptions 
and ha cau ht three for touchdowns thi year. 

Ind na Coach BIU Mallory will try for a sixth time 
for hl first w~n 8S Hoo ieT coach and the tOOth in his 
coaching career wi! n the Hoosiers Invade East Lans· 
ing. 

MichJ an Stale, 1-2, got a strong performance 
rrom quarterback Dave Yarema ill upsetting 
Michigan III t week. The Spartan are the last team 
that Indiana beal In Big Ten play - 24-12 - last 

Pete Raine 
8 to Close 

Open at 11 am 

' ~"~4~ 11 
CHIN... ~ 
.... TAURANT '" 

Now Open 
Luncheon and Dinner 

Luncheoll plltt.r Itrvtd wllh Irltd riC', Irltd 
wanton, soup 01 day and chin ... hot tta. 

'3" 
13 Entr ... from which to choo18 

LUNCH: 11:30 Im·2:oo pm M·F 
DINNER: 4:30-8:30 pm M-Th 

4.30-10;SO pm Fri. & Sal. 
, 1:30-8'00 pm Sun. 

Hwy e We.t-Coralville Phone 331-U15 
(aero a from Rlndlll'a) 

[~ 

in t Ir t son in Bloomington. 

Big Ten officials hope to top 
single-day attendance record 

n P RD G .l'fttIorlllll to c1ra 

VID 
lAMS 

- UI AR AND MANDOLIN 

Fri-sat 
•• 

69,000 nd th Ohlo tate game 89,000, Other 'projec
ted attendance are: Michigan State, 67,000; Wlseon-
'n, 78,000; and Michigan, 103,000. 
For th first time since November Un8. Purdue 

will enter Saturday's game as the leader in lhe Big 
Ten standing . The Boilermakers boosted their 
leagu record to 3-0 11 t week by upsetting the then 
secood-ranked Buckey • za.23. 

II. vi tory over th Hawkeyes would be a big step 
toward winn th if lint Big Ten championship 
inc 1 7. 
Iowa ha won two of Its la t three games with Pur

due, but the Boilermakers continue to hold a com
manding ~t8-2 lead tn the series. Prior to the 
Hawke es' 33-7 win in 1Ml, Purdue had won 20 
lrai t ov r Iowa. The Hawkeyes haven't won at 

Ro ·"de tadJum in W t Lafaya tie, Ind" since 
t 

Who knows what the night will bring when 
you start with happy hour at Magoo'sl? 

Congratulations to Shawn Soule's team 
who won last Friday alternoons Tug-A
War. Unfortunately Craig. t.am was 
disqualified for using steroids (or 
something). 

Live Below Your Means Happy Hour 4-7 

25c Refill$. SFI Pitchers. 750 Mixed Drilks 
Tonight: Screwdrivers or Rum & CQkes 754 

World Premia .. V,deo · Whoopal 1 Ihought It was 1 H.alth 
SPI." On our big Ie'"" lonlght at ' :30. Oon'l mlnltl 

1UlIIOI . 3-1 on the y r, while Ohio State i tied 
( r third In the I gu WIth Iowa and Michigan at 2·1. M AQ 00' S 
Ullno beat the Buckeye , 17-13 last year -its first 20e N. LInn 

r win o\/' t Ohio tate In l' yeart. 

WHEN THE HAWKS WIN, YOU WIN! 

Durin, the week of October 15-1' from 4:00 till 
7:00 dt1l1y I the IMU Food Service will be offering speclt11 
price. u determIned by the HAWKS mugln, of VICTORY 
over Purdue • 
These price •• 111 be for selected Item. In the following 
Ireu: . • 
Monday ; Union Station 
Tuesday: River Room 
Wednesday: Union Pantry 
ThurSday: The Wheelroom 
Friday: Union Stat ion IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

ANTON HOUSE 
¥ ~." 1'6 

GABE'S 

~'~iIAt;ii, l I r taur It nlD, exqui ite chiDele and 
ul 1 ith fin Wilt, 

HOPE 
with Pekln,l8uce. A hot 

Phone 35.-'00' . above Gabe'. 
Pramt. from Chkap 

TONIGHT. SATURDAY 

THAT HOPE 
DOUBLE BUBBLE 

8:30-10:00 

IN CONCERT. SAT. OCT. 20 

nriq ~ tit, wh. wIt_t "orn. 
with '/He"",II,.II 

WHAMBO JAMBOREE 
lKOr4l 
Gabe',D.. 
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~~~Hi.!~T~ 
PIRANHA (3R{)THE~S :,~ 

~flI\ID !, 

SATUR 

)I 

·THE 
fJRIJ~"1J I3R()TlIERS 

1311~() 
They swing like Huey Lewis-they bop (& rock) like Bruce Springsteen. 
they have rhythm (& soul) like Hall & Oates-and the only weve they 
ride Is a permanent one. One of Chicago's HOTTEST bands-soon to 
be one 01 Iowa City's HOTTEST bands, 

2-ters 9-10:30 
BOTH NIGHTS 

A story of passion 
and decadence in 
modern Los 
Angeles. 

OVER 1200 DISCS 
TO CHOOSE FROMI 

Priced as Lowas 51498 

nan". ... ' .,IIreI(I 

NO FINANCE CHARGES ... 
Interelt-free financing (lUbject to credit .pprOOlal) avilla
bIe through Whirlpool AcceptlnCe Corporation will IIlow 
you to purch .. any RCA VldeoOilC player on • 12-
month inatMlment contract with no in.eat charga 

FREE VIDEODISC OFFER ••• 
Chooae any RCA album In ItOck with euggaetld ,....1 
prIca up to ~.ee with purch .. of Monauf81 players. or 
any VIdeo DIaC: regardleaa of brand label in etocIt with 
purchale of ...,., play ... F,.. dllC offer ett.cll¥e Oct. 
'-Nov. 30,11184 

Vitko LarullJ.S.A. 
~.~ 

World'. Gr •• t •• t S.lectlon of thing. 
to.how. 

Tliouland. of Movl •• to R.nt or lu, 
• Video Dllc • VHS Video Tap. 

• leta Video Tape 
527 Riverside Dr. 337·6993 

Mon.-'rI. 1 ... : .... l'·S: Sun. 12-4 

• • 

I • 

I ~ : , 
I . 
I • 
I 

i+' 
I 

·1 , 

.. 
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'Unknowns' lead Southern Open 
l'OLUMBUS, G . (UPI) - "Wee" circle II nee he picked up hll17th PGA 
illIl' Wood, th!' m II i goifer on the lour victory In the Greater Hartford 

l(;A Tour, and Bill CalfH!, an almolt Open In 11111, but the 38-year-old tour 
1111 m . urlll IIIlesman, both veteran ran off In early atrlng 01 four 
hoi ix·undl'r·par Ms Thursday to 8tralght birdies. 

l: T-IELD 110USE 
... 111 . COLlfQI!IT .• IOWACITV , I~ 62240 

I'rldlY Ind Siturday 

L,lchlatrl Lillonad 
Lon I lailile 1 

2 for 1 
8:00· 10:00 h r the firll round Iud In the "I've been playJng bad too long," 

ulhl'rn Open Green IIIld. "I've been playlnlllk lin ... --------Plu.--------.-... -= 
Wood, a 5·fool-7, 13~·pound tour amateur. It'. about tim I turned pro 

r lilt who wa an ali-American golfer Iiain. It's been a long time .I~ I WII 
Okl hom. tat, was sailing Ilonl I professional golfer." 

v n-und r helor!' h ,uff red his 
Iy bo t'y of th round wll!'n h three
It (rom 25 f t on the llnal hole. 
1'1 I ft my putt rt," Id Wood, 

rup It William bur" Va_, and 
ner r 'l~,m 10 far In hi nrst pro 

n " It w downhill II and 
krd awfully fa t," 
alf , PJ)(' rlnl In only his ninth 

l(IrJlam nl or Ih y ar, was coasting 
.I~nl at n -und r throUlh 10 hoI!' . 

III Ih VirgInian, who will be S5 Sun-
, th n ran ofr thr tralght birdies Willie Wood 

• fi v UI a y o·hole pan to wind lIP 
' thf' Ii with Wood 
i' 

know he w uld ~ plaYing In thi 
S3OO,OOO event until Tuesday. Wood 
didn't arMV until Wedn sday becau 
of other commltm nls and qUIPped 
Thursday, "wa. my praehee round." 

Wood and Calf hold a on trok!' 
d over 1m uthern Opl'n wlnn r 

(and 1m U .. OJ)('n champIOn) Hubert 
Green and late-flnl hlne Larry Ziegl r 
and Gary Hallberg, allal five-uncl r 65. 

Bill Call" 

TOUR ROOKIE JIM KANE, Tim 
Simpson and Mike Sullivan all had Us: 
Mark McNulty, Frank Conner, Gary 
Plnns and Peter Oosterhull 8'71; and 
John Mahaffey, Rex Caldwell, &ott 
Hoch and Dave Barr II8a as the drl~ 
out, 8,7tl·yard Gn!en Island course In 
west Georgia played extremely short. 

Th re was a larle group al 88 II 
more than two dozen .olf rI brok par. 

Jack Nicklaus, appearing In the l~ 
year~ld Southern Open for the first 
lime, had an even-par 70 Thursday 

"I played like I might expect to," 
Nicklaus said , "I'm a little ru ty. I 
haven't played much lately." 

Nicklaus sa d the coune, whlch 
h d almost no rain for more than I • 

month, "I the IIhortest course I'v 
played In several y rs But It plaY' 
tougher than It would with a IIltl 
rough and a little softer." 

exas, Oklahoma battle for No.1 
UIi ed PI Int "'ltonl' 01 I'tn cla~ with Bayl r. 

I'The thing we've got to do, especially since 
they've got (Lee) Rou on back, is we've got to 
control the running game and not allow them 
to just take the ball and run it down our throat/' 
says Iowa State Coach Jim Criner. 

i ch the 

TAR 

• BIND DATE Rock n' Roll Bi nd 4:00-5:30 
• MICHAEL BREEN Acoul tlc Outtar 5:30-1:30 

In the IMU WhHlroom 
FrldlY, Oct. 12, 4-8:30 
I. 4-1 Bra •• for a buck 4-7 

2 for 1 
on 

ALL BEERS 
and 

BLENDED 
DRINKS 
during 

Double Bubble 

Happy Hour 
Double ubbl. 

... pm 
Mon.·'rI. 

SUPRISE SPECIAL 
BOTH NIGHTS 

Sandwich 
Creme Cook ies 

7-UP, LIKE 
or DR. P PPER 

1. 
Plu POSit 

Door 
Op n 

7:30 pm 

No 

1 19 

Qui ~rip 

• 
I rs 
iii 70 p.m. 

Supri e Liq uor 
S c Is 

o COV R TJL 8'30 
p.m. 

OP N ·O H T 
6'30 p.m. for the 
WOR 0 ERIES. 
'7 , K 9' on Ricld 

VR I 

Saturday 
Octob r 13, 7:00 9: 0 pm 

" 

l 
t 
l 
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T.G.I.F. 
MoviH on campu. 

MovlH In town 

c 

low City' top ten song. 
rOl 1M pMl wwk 

• (2) 

8 

low CIty'. top tin llbum. 

(') 
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Arts and entertainment 

Chick Corea brings romanticism, 
folk and improvisation to 'recital' 
By AI.x Wilding-Whitt 
SllttWrlt r 

T HOUGH D1,.IBBED "jazz meets 
the clas Ics," Wednesday nleht's 
concert at Hancher Auditorium 
r aturlnll the Chick Corea Septet 

mighl have been more accurately billed as 
"jan IncorporatinlllOm elements of llth
cmlury Romanticism, Spanish folk forms 
and Improvi alions of many different 
va rill In an evening of spirited music 
maklnll." But It probably wouldn't bave fit 
on to tilt' ad copy. 

Indeed , th pre-conc rt publicity about 
th concert wa somewhat mlsleadlng.lllv
Ine the Impr sion II was going to be a 
recital rather than a Jazz conc rt. Though 
the Ix musicians who are touring with 
Corea (llautlst Stephen Kujala, cellist Fred 
Sh rry, violinists Ida Kavaflan, Theodore 
Arm and teve T nenbom and French hom 
play r P t r Gordonl were obviou Iy well 
trained in the classical repertoire, mem
ben f alured In solo or duo spots displayed 
(real abilltl tor Improvisation and 

irlte<! interplay. 

THE CONCERT OPENED with one of 
Cor ',compositions, a piece described as 
In the proce of being revised, simply en
tilled "A Septet. " Although the piece 

owed some inventive uses of certain 
mu. ical device (notably, each member of 
th pt t taking turn playing the con
tinual,it tended tosound like a catalogue of 
musical Influences. Claude Debussy and 
A ron Copeland came across the strongest 
and more discerning listeners may well 
hay picked up vera! others. Though the 
p led a a good showcase for the In· 
dlvldu I talents of the group and had a good 
f I for the d nami s of sucb an ensemble, 
illacked certain amount of thematic glue. 

Two solo pi no Improvisation , one on a 
them by AI und r Scriabin and the other 
on variou panish th mes, showed Corea 
in a m re playful mood, as well as dl play
in th gr ler of his tal nl . Corea has so 
many III of haping and re hap!ng a 
melody or rna ical moliC that even if one 
ba h ard him play it before, he never (ails 
to urprt . 

TW TRI 

• The Dally Iowan/Doug Smith 

Spirit and the wlllingne •• to take chance. made the Chick Corea Septet's leu 
program at Hancher one more example of why Corea It one of contemporary music'. 
mOlt Influential IIgurel. 

Music 
questionably the hIghlight of the concert. 

future . 

THE CONCERT COULD be seen in two 
different ways. Because Improvisation was 
central to many of the selections, one was 
able to hear musicians at play, letting 

ua .. ,.11Il_"i · . m 'n hlfll ell nd taking so ioM. 
cluding a piece originally written for 
flamenco guitarist Paco DeLucia), Corea 
ran loose In a ettlng which, like the earlier 
piano solo , allowed him maximum leeway 
to Invent on the melody and rhythm. Corea 
has always been an ardent fan of Spanish 
music and he showed why here. 

clean chances. At the same time, there was 
also a good number of pieces which have 
yet to be recorded and, in some instances, 
were in need, by Corea's own admission, of 
further work. This gave the concert a feel
ing similar to a preview of a forthcoming 
movie, the audience able to see the arUst at 
work, in a sense. 

Either way, Corea proved again, as he 
seldom fails to do, why he is one of contem
porary music's most influential figures. 

.----"O=L=D GOLD SINGE=RS~~ 
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BOD DEMAREE. DIRECfOR 

THE MILL 
til 
2 

Pizza - Lasagna and all ~ 
things Good I ~ 

Including Entertainment 
Friday & Saturday 

by 
• Cam Waters 

Sunday 
• Radoslav Lorkovic 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 East Burlington Street 

~ I 

J ' 

~ 
u z • 
1 

~ 

Fri. 
9 

Sat. 
7 

COMEDY,' 
Fri. 7 Sat. 9 Sun. 7 

Kujala, on the other hand, was nothing 
short of amazing. His lines were lucid and 
bell-like In their tone and incorporated 
techniques not usually associated with the 
flute, such as percussive effects and over
tones shaped into couplets and chords. ae 
was able to render many different voices 
through his playing, from cries to whispers 
to cheering gro'!Ps, and evoke seemingly 
any mood . KUJala , a recently recorded ar
list, will be a musician to watch in the 

Corea has never been one to rest on his 1-'-----------------1 

ERIES OF DUETS featuring 
and Kuj Ia that Collo ed were un-

laurels, always willing to take chances and 
do something different. By playing in both 
familiar modes and new territory, Corea 
showed the sort of diversity of music mak
ing that has made him one of the foremost 
musical artists of our time. 

Open house to be held at Hancher 
H n h r Guild, the organization of volun

t rs that rv Hafl('her Auditorium, in
vil the public to an open house, 2 to 4 p.m. 
unda in th auditorium. 
The open ho orlers free refreshments, 

lours of the auditorium, Informalion about 
th Ulid and performanCd by music and 
d nee group from Iowa City area schools. 
111 ho l:8 gift shop wlll a Iso be open ' 
throughout the open bou . 

Periormlng dueln the afternoon will be 

UN DAY OCTOBER 21 

vocalists from the West High School Choir, 
under the direction of John Starn and Larry 
Kelley; the Northwest Junior High 
Orchestra, conducted by Linda Jones; 
young dancers from the Talented and GIf· 
ted program, under the direction of Alicia 
Brown; and two groups of elementary stu
dents - Janet Rawley's fourth·graders 
from Hills Elementary. 

The public is invited to come at any lime 

,.~ilnch r Auditorium Iowa ily 

lick I . ~12.00 RESERV~ 
I ~ 

119 ,353 ' 4158 

1 800 HAN HER 

during the open house hours . 
The volunteers of Hancher Guild serve 

Hancher Auditorium in many ways, in
cluding staffing the Showcase, providing 
hospitality to visiting artists, assisting in 
the marketing of series subscriptions , ad
vising the auditorium on programming and 
operation and assisting in the development 
and organization of children's programs. 
Guild membership will be available at the 
open house. 

THI NAKID KISS 
A woman arrested lor murder reveals her shady past in 
this provocative drama by Samual Fuller. one of 
AmerlCa's most socially conscious dlreclors. 

Sun. 9 Mon. 7 

JAMES STEWART KIM flOVAK. 
ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S 

At 
Hancher 

Sat. 'VERTII3[]' 7 & 9:30 , 

Free Del,.,..., 
517 S. Riverside 
Iowa City , Iowa 

=RV 337-3400 
, Mon.·Wed. 4 pm·MIdn~ 
ThUft. 4 pm.! am Ope fo t 
Friday 4 pnI.2 am n r cany-ou 
s.turd.y Noon·2 1/11 each day at noon 
Sundlly Noon·M~ ............... 

: SAVE2BUCKS : 
I Get a $2.00 dIecount and a FREE I 

PIZZA CUITER when you purchate 
II any lARGE pbaa with 2 or mort II 

toppInge while ~ .... . 
I EIfIno t()'2().84, Vaid In ~ ..... ..",.......... I 
I ~ 337·3400 for C.ny Out or FREE I 
• D~V I 

------------

, rJ 

,I 
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nt rtainment 

'King of Comedy' 
gives Iowa City 
a second chance 
Iy Bruci 5'lrnnlld 

peelallO The Dally Iowan 

OF THE half dozen films Martin Scorsese 
ha directed since MeaD Streett, his flnt 
urct'S , In 1m, KII. of Comedy wal th 

only real box o(fice failure. Confronted 
with a cOIIfuslnl titll' and the unusual pairing of 
Ho rt DeNlro and Jerry Lewis. audiences pretty 
much lenored the film (It played for OIIly a week In 
downt wn I wa City). Thl w k nd th Bljou glYe3 
moy <>era a ond chance to see a film that ranks 
with Taxi DrIver a one of Scors ',belt, and II 
ar&uably one of the best film of the la t decad . 

Films 

Trombone music 
hits new heights 
By K 'e Vln 0'* 

HW,. 

Mus· 
II 

Buy, sell 

or trade 
with a DI 
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MARIJO 
HAPPY 9th ANNIVERSARY 

I Love You 
Very Much. 

Love, 

TO THE MEl OF SAE 
We invite with good 
cheer 
To your Little Iter 
gath ring 
With brats and lots of 
beer. 

TO J6HT-5:30 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
'"UILlY DVORAK 
and many morel 

RUDYARD 
A~Tt()Ij Happily "If'-.I couple 
wI,II I 1(11 01 .... IfId --'I)' we 
.k ..... " Adopt • _ ... b· _1M paid SItldIy eoMOont 
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RACQUET AND HEALTH CLUB 

Anna MOlt, A.C.I .W. 
Uf·S410 

Among best in U. ., Iowa ity. 
Skilled manag ment and staff. 

o tail on r qu t. 
OWNERFINA CJ G AVAILABLE. 

II id Br dl , 
.11-141·4toloolteot. 

IOWA REALTY COMMERCIAL BROKERS 

Fun time Of p.' me ph rmac t, reg I 
the Itlle olloWiL Prim rtty dey Ihlft . E~PIf 
unll dOlI and I.V. IClOI1I d rib . CO 
salary and benefit packagt offered. 
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,tflig".Iof. no coolUng. ,,25_. 
331·8203 0,»t-1Q4. 10.24 

5 BLOCKS 
TOeAMPUS 

AVAIlAILE lOW 
Spacious, newer 
two bedroom, 
unfurnished, 

heat/water paid. 
IU·ltll 

or 

al4·IUI 
to see 

lWO bod<_.1325. O''''locIItton • 
_to hoopllala. 331 .. S14. "·1' 

0111 _001'11, ~"1I .. 0I" f",. nI_ ..... ndry laci~"', _ 
butIIno ."d .hopping conte,. CoIl 
:I6'·.loilwt·30. 10-1' 

MIlD CAllI' loll "'- _ 

- 1/1 Tho DeIty town ClaaoIItod. . . 

~OOd 
lage 

COIW.Ylt.L( 

2 and 3 bedroom townhou ... 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartmenl. 

at affordable renlal term. 
• bu. I"~ d!ell.un.." c ... tral ai, and lI .. t- I.undry 

'ac.II"" (I0Il1. whh hooiIuIMI - plenty 01 parkl"," pool 
- clublloil ... 

Modell open by appointment 

354-3412 
Oakwood Village 

NO 2tat Avenu. Place, Coralvill • • la. 

ROOIII 
West Side 

$135 Per Month 

On campus 
Many extras 
117·11 .. 

"MAL!, lurnlthod room. toflh 
_lung, utilitlel I",n"had. on 
bot ....... -..e77. 10-21 

CLOIIIN "'_ ,oom. 
I1l111monlll. _II dlY'. 331-
0727-..,.. 10.12 

'RIVATE room In two bidroom,IU)I
"'Y. _ oJcI. patlmont. con-
_"0 hotpIlII, ond com""" 
I," .. bll, on bvoIlno. 351-0441 . ,0-
25 

LAKlalDI 
EFflClEICIES 
TOWIHOUIU 

• From $240 per month 

• Six month I ..... 
• ~EE AIR/HEAT/ 

WATER 
• 24 hour malntenanc. 

• On city bUllin. 

• Olympic IWlmmlng 

pool 
• T ennl. court. 

A_lI .... 
CallonilitTOOAY. 

Open Mon.- Frl .. 8- t p.m. 
Siturday. to-5 p.m. 

SUnday. n000-5 p.m. 
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I VIIIey f ..... AlIta. 
2048 8th St., Coralvili. 
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, TH"IE bedroom, Iwo block. f,om 
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QUIET, LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

ASPEN LAKE & TRAILRIDGE 
ONE BEDROOM $340.00 

TWO BEDROOM STARTING 
AT $375.00 

• Central Air 
• On Busllne 
• Off-street Parking 
• Newer Construction 

CALL US FOR YOUR SPECIA L PERK 

802 & 2643 Westwinds Dr. 

338-6288 or 338-4774 8-5 

APAIIT.INT 
'OR IIINT 
CUNTOII St, .... on. btG.oom. Vio •• 
,,,,"n ho ... , ",11111 .. paid. &215. 
N7·.. Io-It 

AVAtlAILI J.nUlry III • ."...ou. 
""" _,0001 Iplrlm,rII." blOOkl 
to campu •• bUIIIM, laundry 
ItcHIII ... dl.hwlOho,. pa,klng. HIW 

, p.ld. ~7·77". lOoIl 

I IVIIIYTHIHG 
YOU'VI ALWAYI WANTID 

I TWO _D .. OOM COAOOo . .... lid., 
HIW paid. I.undry. parklno. thOPI'" 
Ing. bu.. pot •• nd chlld,tn Of(, 
CHlAfI133J-:'774, 364-4838. 1()'1t 

DOWN'TAI ... , I.,m nou ... now 
e.o'pal, 1300. coupll only. no p." . 
337."... 10· " 

DOWNTDWN on. DId, .. ",. H/W 
paid. AC, e.o,pe'. 1335. I .... , 
dopooIl. J ack, boIo't noon. 338-
1137; aIt"noon •• 337·111.. 10-12 

LA"O!, new ,",oo bedroom 
t ... nh ..... , 1575 plul uIlHII ... 2538 
SYIV.n Gio/l Coun. Mormon TII~ 
and Benton, central air, diSh .. 
w •• Iler, 'Inllhld Wllk-out b ..... 
ment, _k, ',M w.'her /dryer. ~ 
1.... 100-12 

DELUXE .... , aide two bedroom 
•• allablelor Immldl.t. aceup.ney. 
P,1oo very nogoU.blell CIII 3s.-
3501. I()"O 

ART ITUDIO 

ITUDtOI 10< re"': '76, "311. " • 
Including ulilltl ... 337.~41 . I.a •• 
m .... go. 1()'31 

CONDOIlINIU .. 
'OIlIlINT 
WElT IIDE, new two bedroom 
tondo. dishwasher. drapel, no pets. 
314-5552. 1108 

HOUII'OR 
RINT 

DNE bed,oom. spll' I.vel, quiet 
I_,ion. ,do., 10' couple. 13' 5 
lJJklrk Street, off Highland Avenue. 
S~own I-I pm .. S215lmonlh. 100-
17 

TWO bld,oom. carp.tld. "ng'e 
Ol"oe. p."1111y IInllhld ba .. menl. 
In quNit neighbOrhOOd, near bUsUne. 
338-6288. ""·2858. o.enlngs.l I · 19 

~EW thrM bedroom home, two 
bath., doubl. garag., deck, walkout 
basemen\. In new sectIOn of 
C .. alV,llo. 1675. 626--25304. 337· 
8003. ,,·,4 
TWO bedroom ho .... se. east &de. 
gara~, $475/ monlh, no pelS. flel". 
ble leaSI. Call 337-4035 after 5 

DUPLIX 
'OIlIl •• T ... ,'., 

.... 
MAKE . connectlon-Idvertlte In 
the 0,1. --, 

~' . 
! YBlY LAIIOI tnrN btGr .. ", 

IOWnhouM. oak trim , Ylld . 0'. O,"~ 
two ""hi. Ikylteht. clOeo In ....... 
pooIIble "'ork agrllm.n,. 
"""""bit. Aft" 1 p.m .. 3140 
2221 . 10 
17 , , 
LAR(lE two b.droom. cltan, cl .. ~ 
priced righi, heaVwlte, ' urnlsha4.~ ~ 

I 683-2324. 351.01J5. 100-" 

..0.1 .... HO .. I:. 
'OR IALI 

.. ,I, 

TWO bld,oom. Ilr . nice 101. buslln,. . 
brapes, deck, appliances, am all but 
nlc., 12300. Call 35,·1130 daYI. · 
351·4319 an" 5:30 p,m. 10-22, 

1871 U . 70 t.4a,.hllold . conl,.,_,. 
deck, curtain, Ind Ippllances .tay, 
80n Alro , 337·5t18. 100-» 

• • 1171, ,4 • 70. 'hr .. bld,oom. 
I tovelretr lgerator, lome furnUure, 
with 1.' x 16' .had, wired and In· 
sula'ld Ind reasonebll . Kelona. I· 
858-3430. 10'~2 

TWO bed,oom, ,0. ~5, Plrtlally loJ ... 
nl.h.d. on buSlin •. Oc'ober 10' '11110 
paid. mUII.ell . '2700. 35+8800. ,00-
12 PI' 

CLOSE DUT on 011'84 model mol>le 
nom ... $1000 cun ,ebatl. P,lca( ! 
slasnOd. Selected usld hOm •• , g.9~ 
finAncing. • ' 

Rollin Homes P1 

8100 Block. Hwy. 30W 
Cedar Rapldl, 398-5466 

10'l? 

" , 
NEW 1114 

18 • 110. 111,_ ' " 
NDW DN SALES lOC/I liON I • 

28 • 55 'hroe bedroom • 
10 ulld 12 WI"" IIl1t1ng "' "HO! 
IS used 14 Wld.s ItorUng at ..... 5 
Flnlnclng avallabte. Interesl AI loW 
.. 12% on .elected home • . Phone 
FREE. 

1·100·132·."8 
We trede for anYthing of value,t 

HORKHEIMEII ENTERPRISES, INC.' 
Drive a lime, SAVE a lot. I. 

Highway t 50 South -. , •• 
Hazelton. '" 5084' 

AIIO complete ,atellile recelyer~l l ... 
.ystems at low, low prlce~1_15' 

MOVING, mu.' lell 1876 14 • 70. 
North American mobile home, ap
plI.nc .. Slay. 338·6381. mako 
01111'. t Oo-~4 

t.4UST SELL 12. 65Ih, .. beGrOOl1lI 
deck, shect AC, WID , sacrllk:e al 
$4100. mu.'_. C.,1826--302' all"" • 
Sp.ol. 11." 

,.70 mobile home, 12' Wide , IWO" 
bId,oom. $4000. 3$'·0007. 11-\:1-

2401 HlpWlY 6 Ellt jI~~~~~~=:~~~'" 
I WI CIty WESl StDE two bed,oom 
• lownho .... on 0001, ... "'- 10 

p.m 11 ·13 

ROOMY house fOf ren,: Quiet, Itove, 
refrlger.tor, dishwasher. rurnlshed, 
I.undry hool<up,. 331·9692. '1-12 

MOVING, must lell, 14 x 70 North 
American, make offer. 319·.79-- , 
2732. 1().15 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
VtCEU£NT Ioca_: Stud .. 'Plfl
... m. hooVn"" plld . At_ 
-. ,*,,,,on lE'!
I1If~UJ5 • " .. 

DOWIITOW~, _. """" one 
bed,oom .- POI' Office, 411 
Sou", unn SI/ .. t 1320. 351· 
sn2. 11·22 

lEAUT,RJL ORO bedloom .par,. 
mont hOtllWODfl lloora. many won
_ on. blOCk I,om e.ompUl. I 
13101mon,h. 1andI00d paY' hoot. 
33I-m1 lOo .. 

SALI 
TWO MEJIA 

PAIIU. srot1 
Includes 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 

"00 
354-41t7 
.... 11 

UNOlll now "'_t -THE 
WEST SIDE ITDftVr 0 .. Ind two 
btG'oom~_' 
_town .nd nw """"tl'. 
_VWI'" "',nlohId, """dry, POlk· 
Ing C11133I-oI174, 351 .. 231 . "·2' 

TWO bod<oorn ,on,lI condominium 
lWu"/Ig ntII" 1000 _It I., 01 
unoquoIy dlllQRlG -,t\'. Light 
l1l<I lit)' willi 0-.... .- lnes 
110< •• nd ....., ... 1IOm III''''. 
•• b""ln bfoakl..,...,.lndivldUl' 
wuMr/tlfytf ~"'" _-tn _,InG DU4Hn _~ Op. 

IoonL tuclt u IIICIlYltIuII 
_Idryora. II. 1110 ...... _ 

At Pl5 00 • mon,h. "'It hot 10 be 
the boo' ,,,,III , ... In Iowa CIIy 
CelI_ I", dII.I" II 314-
G50'. "·2, 
OILUXI WlITlIOI ono __ 

'entll conoomlnlum ~. III ._utI 
mUll 10 IN. Hit 110 ooon pI1V.1I 
botcony __ 1nQ poo"'''' 
AoporILa~" Oulol.nd .-nlly 
Iocalld on I dlroe, _ .. 10 IhI 
unlvorllty H",pI .... Call t.4. rt~a al 

360'101 d".Ia. 11·2, 

0IIl ond __ oom . . ... , old .. 

01\1 milt I,om e.om". .. 12t5 .nd 
A40. 1/\C1\HM1 hool.nd ....... SlI· 
2415. 11· 21 

VIllY I",," rwoI""oo bodtoom. 
II\IIOf .,..- lIt" ca,P", __ 
~., lit. tMlnclry lIeMI .... , 0111 p .. . 
m_. bid , ...... 125 ,.t A"n .. . 
CoroMlte, IC'_ hom ~ald'i. 
lite ~ubllc:lllon. ""ldlng. O.n '" 
_ t.4ondl,- frlcl.y, ' - 1 p.m. II 

Tho ShOpper'l 0" ... I""" 'd· 
d, • IIeII "'_1111, lI64. 
354.. 11·21 

DOWIITOWN. 1010' lour --., 
'- .,tlghl. HIW lu,nlthod. 
'7Hlmonlft. 33I-2teO. 
~ '0-17 

CIllATIVI "1IIng. 0 ... two .. 
Ih'" bod< ...... ""'mll1l, gr.t 
iOUliOI\, 424 Jt1ttIaon. _lout 
C1i1314-371 .. 111t 7 pm., U7.3101 
0",,7 .. 01 10.17 

VI .. ' lorO' IJno Dod,OOm. OIk 
11oOt .. In old .. duple., 121& pi ... 
"1m"'" ill4-llt1 , »',*'4 1().14 

• UllIIY ORO _oom. '30 Iowa, 
Na-nbtf ' . HlWpoid 351~i'. 
_Ingo 10-3, 

_ AllWun 

W'LHII"'''' INu1IM • ond • __ 

_hoY ... /U. tl/f Mormon 
T,ot< ond ""ton I"", . .... _" ..... -
.... '''' III ","1IIIMh -............. _M, . ..... " .. 

MOoIMI two bod<oom duplt •• 
~"gl yord, ,," all'. Incllttlod 
CaM 337·8022.. 7-7to11 10.11 

TWO _,oom In 0 ......... 12&0 
CIII (lo" lawrll1toll. Ja"," II 
lalry. Re.,IOt. 1-1112 IO-!,! 

337-3103 IPACIOUI ""aptl .... I~ both •. Fran~~n """,, 

1 AID 2 BEDROOM 1385. C.II33I·18301. lOo2t THIIEE bed,oom nome. a.lilable 
OCtober 1, 1'n baths. central air, 
g8!., near bus and shopping, .U 
apptiances included, 885t locatton, 

MUST 8EU.1 Two bed,oom. parll~ 
furnished, super Insulated, lowest 

LUXURY UVIHG 
011 THE WEST SIDE 

Qulol. bath lAd v.. pats OK. W /D 
_ 11M l)llaoe. ....... c..",.. 
pat .......... 3Jl.4n4. 11· It 

YBlY. -..ry clOeo Q" DId~ If)I(ImII1'. $3OOImontll InciudM .n 
tlIIUIlll ..... 148-337S. 10.15 

TWO bedroom, SlOO • .,...1IgtI ,.,,1 
on our 'ell _'aI. on i>UIh ... IaU .... 
rtry, PItf1IY 01 porklng WIth many 
rICo Ieotut • . ~I. 11·18 

H~ """DId,OOt!I unl •• _,_ 

IocIItton. 1800 IqUiro I .... 1.,lIbH1 
1m_Illy 384-3655 11.18 

OVERLOOKING Flnkbino Golf 
COtu ... new one and two bedroom 
unlit. HIW paid. no pot •. 35H)7J5 
or 3114-3655. 11·11 

CLOSEI 0 .. bed,oom. boIu'tully 
I.,nllhl<! .par""",,. S330Imonlh. 
h1111",'. pl>d 353-3337. 337. 
24l1li. 11·1 

SUBLEASE ono _,oom. 
negotiable rant. clean. carpeted, 
tpedoul,""'lth pt,.."t. belton., and 
cebte, on ~j,.. A mUll 10 .... 
Cell 337 • 7tIIII anytime. 10.11 

H~ two 1Iodroom. Bonton Mono, 
Condominium. dl __ . 

mIct_. AC. W",,'pooI .". 
pII ..... , Ioundry , ... ,_ Call 5114-
~ 01 cotltct at 31t-4t2-Mtt tI· 
IIr'p.m. I().I' 

LAIICII two bed,oom .patlmonlt. 
.voIIobIo now. Quiet country H1Ilng 
"'" mlAUllllrom Ihopplng. con'"1 
.... 011 hilt. e.oblt. _ ond g .. 
Gryet iIOOI<Upl •• IlIaIlll. Ap. 
pIIancet .1Id drapat furnlahld. 1m· 
pit Plfklng. bUIll ... rna"... on 
..... '320. SI •• nl ... nd _ •• 
mon,h I ........ iaD ... 3111· 
1404- 'O.Il 

.VlLIA .. __ on, bed,oom 
_n"",,~ hilI Ind .... IIr pold, 
am. ~1·3723, ""' .. l'IIck. 11 ·15 

NICI two 1IIIIfoorn . .... carPlting. 
porIIlng. conlrol all, lAund,),. CAlbll 
l\OoIIuP. 1300. Iv.Mobll OctobOf 
,5th. 338-"21. lOol2 

WXIIII'r TWO IIOIIOOM 

Dn _t tide. cIOH In IocIIdon lor 
CIIII".. tnd ~osptlll" on botol~no. 
"unllly. FIIU CAlli TV. on .. ~.., 
~Ing . .. Ira .... n, 1386. 351· 
~I 11. " 

0lIl btG,oom. Coral""Ia. quill. 
nice, ""Cllt ,oom, bullin • • S3t-
1173 _ , p.m. . 100-17 

LANI, new two bedroom dupteJII, 
two both. ~lln .. """, "C ... _ 
......... JonUIIY1.384-5700. ,00-17 

MIL"QII IAUFllOIIT 
UI~UI)' thr" DId,oom. 1500 oq .... 
-. Ivallablt Immedll"ly. S6ItI. 
353-1113. ~.II3I.fIorl p.m . • nd _end.. 10-11 

l'I'1CIIHCV 
W .. t oIdo. hoollwa.... lu,nl.hld. 
~bOf 1 POIHIfion' 338-706t, 
1111·7333. 11· 16 

MOYtNO, tubte ... n.ee, qul,t one 
btG,oom. 12161monlh. noa, 
buill"" holllw"er plld, /lC, L.n· 
,orn POlk "por,man • . 384-,212 0' 
3I ' ·OI~ IQ.IIO 

TWO bedfoom. 1220. mOOlfn 
b41IGlng, Solon, enildllll Of( 144· 
2415 .h .. I pm .• belo<. 7:110 
'01. 11 . 13 

TWO btdrOOt!l COndO, 1""_ I"'· 
rMdI.1Ify . ......... n,op ..... _1111 .Ir. dlattw.hor. _/dryet 
hOotcuPl, cl_ 10 Ihopplng, on bu. 
'OUle, no -. "'mon,h CIM 
MOO POD, InC., 351·0Ioa. 11 11 

TWO DIdtOonIlptrlmonl. tII.po.lI, 
,Iovt, ,.~Igttolor tnd _ I",· 
_ "hod, qult~ hOIr b •• N .. , oft· 
at, ... ""lIIng ,$HO/monIh. :1:17· 
-. 11. 11 

IrnClIHCY ORO block ~om Un· 
..... "IY HoIpltal, t240 pi"' ...... 
1I1c11y 331-.'0. 100- It 

INO AVlHUll'I.AC1 
COMI.V1WI 

0- ...... _"" .... _01 ... 
don ... C..,.., IlIIndry lac,,",", oil
al_ ,.,kl".. on buill". .. '-PI'" 
lind CI/IIjIIII. Dna -*"'tI70, 
twa _oornlS35O. Incl""" hMI 
lind _ . No pot .. ~ ... II 

3130. 11 .. 

APARTMENTS 

• Heat paid 
• AC paid 
• Water paid 
• Two pools 
• Ample closets 
• Near hospitals 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 
338-1171 

900 West Benton 

ASPEN LAKE 

LUXURY 
ONE BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

SCOTSDAl.( 
2'061" St. Cor.I.III. 

351-1777 

WESTBATE 
500 W"'gal. 

lowl CIty 
351·2105 

EMEIW.D COUll 
535 Emo,akt 

lowl Cil)' 
337~323 

IlEIITMllEI: 
2 lad,oom. I ~ balnl: 

$335-390 
3 Bedroom, 2 baths: 

$«0-410 

norr_ 
• Oithwa.hef1: 
• Microwave oyens 
·Fl.lml1ur, 

EHTAAL /1111 . SWIMMING POO 
• Carpel • Otapotl' • large room. 
• &cehnt loc.tion • Laundrlet 

SpacM)u, lawn. • &us &eryk:, 

$500lmqn'h. ~. monl/lleJ <;,1\ . 
MOO POD. Inc. 3SI-OI02. 1107 

AVAILABLE 'mmldi.t.,y lor rant, 
"'ese. lease-option: Four bedroom 
ranch on west Stde, Close In to Un-
tversity Ind Iporta' facUUI ••. on 
bUllins, Call John Nav8lMi, 351· 
2121 or '_2434. Cenlury 21. 
Eyman.Haln. 11·8 

THREE bed,oom hou" WII~ 
three actt., downlown, aValsble 
Immadlatel, . 3SI. !M47. 11 · 2 

HOUSI'OR 
SALI 

PlEAS/lNT MEADOWS. 'OtI, 
bedrooms. two bathrooms, ~ acre. 
doub .. garage, deck, asaumable 
mortgage 12'n%. 338~6405. 337· 
3015011,,$p.m. "·21 

lOW l OW down payment, owner 
flnandng for up to 27 years, very 
nloo w.e bed'oom ho~ wll~ two
c.,garago In IOW8 Cltyl $57,000 
3311·8877. 10·'9 

fDII SALE by owner: th, ... 
bedroom A-frame, large wooded lot 
near Reaervoi" two "replace., greal 
loom. sWImming pool, Hnll_ 
",'k-ou, bOHmenl. On lC~ooI bUI 
,ou". Can 353-8352 0< .n" 5 p.m .. 
354-2'tt. 1()'11 

101 renl, large yard. bUllerYlC •. 351 . 
9015. '0-15. 

I 

MUST sac,II""" Wonh $1I ,QOQ, I~~ 
7'D'1IlIIDnla~. t~rb( bodl60rr/, .i~ 
Inautatect, "eW carpetmg, AC, ape 
pll.nce •. large 10'. deck. shod. 
$8000lneOOliable. 351 · 8739 anor 
6:00 p.m .• belore 11 :00 a.m. IO-~ 

CLEM CREEK MOBILE HOME 
PARK 

TitfiJi. Iowa 
'j 

STUOENTS, WHY PAY RENT"I ' 
You could be bu~lng your own 
mob,'e home du,lng you, vea .. 11\ 
thIS .fel. We have homes lor sale, 
a lready lei 011 lOIS. ready for oc, 
cupancy. For details, ca1l33a.. 
3130. l1.a' 

" 1t7a Schult. 14. 70, ,n, .. 
bedroom, Cltpeted, central Itr, spo.' 
pUances, must see to appreciate, I 

excellent condition. Call tor apPOint· 
ment or more Information, 628- , 
4970. '()'I~ 

FOR SALE: Mobile "ome. lwo 
bedloom. deck. thed •• Ppltanc .. , 
con',act. 13500. 826--6167. 1()'31 

MODERN MANOR . 
MOBILE HOME SALES 

IlIIrodlCls 
SCHULT 

50th ANNIVERSARY' 
SPECIALS 

• Nestled BrDund Aspen • On·tv., po,klng · 24 hou, 
maintenance 

DUPLIX 
'OR RINT 

16 X 76 - $19,479 " 
16 X 68 - 17,495 
14 X 68 - 14.795 

Lake _ .......... . 

• Patios/Balconies "'-111. I-t .... I-lt. 
....... ill....... flllEPLACE. CO"lIWO bed,oom 

• Spacious, Dak·trlmmed .............. rn. duple.. on bustlno. ga,aga. pe ... 
InterlDr Irl-....;==:::....:::..:=='---·' I chlld,enwelcom • . Allo, 6 p.m .. 338-

• All with three 

• Quill westside location WILLOW AIDOE /I~A"TMENT8 0505. 100-25 
Large, new two bedroom. Ilreplact, 

bedrooms !. 
• Financing available • 

• On bustlne dian ... ..,.,. deck 0' pllio. oar.o • . TWO bldroom, I.roa ya,d. grill. 
WID hookups, WIIlg.te. on 
b.slln • • $360. 35'-53041 . 

• V.ry Bffordable walking d l.tanc. 10 nOl pUal or 
alhletlc Club. 1'50. 35'-2112 rx 351. 
4Ot2. IQ.22 

10·24 .... y-Frt • ." V-7 , .•. 
lllIrUy. 1-5 , .•. 

For details, can 
35f. 3215 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban ROII. III 

ManagemeDl. Ltd. 
.1 Westwlads Drive 

Office Hours: 
e AM-5 PM Weekdays 

IUILEAIi q"'lilty one _oom 
,plllllllnL I.rnl.hod. Cllllput 'our 
block .. 381-0,... 11·1 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Conv.nl.nt weal lid. 
• N.lrly 1000 aq. ft. 
o Unique d .. lgn 

• Oak cabln.try 
- Plenty of ciotti .pac. 

• Walher/Dry., hOOkUPI 

For del.nl, can 
Ii4- IIli 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Hoallnl 

Development, Ltd. 
.1 WethwlDd. DrIve 

Office Houn: 

• AM-4 PM Weekday • 

NEW th," _,oom. 1200 pluo 
squarl 'M', wllk.ln CfoMII, edr. 
Itorage, cen'r~ Ilr, d lshwa.her, two 
baln • . on maj .. bull In ... "SO, 
Coralville. 3111·4012 or 314-2112. ,0-
22 

WI!8TWDOD A'AATMENTI 
1015 D.kcln' 

L"Kury two _,oom ' ... nn ..... 
_ ",,,,... garlge .1Id lAundry 
room, CIOM to U Of I Ho.pU,II, on 
buill ... S3t-7061, 381 ·7333. lO.ll 

-w. Work Herd 
, .. Your Money .• 

DI CIIIIIIIId' _kll 

llIANO HEW IwO bed,oom. _, 
lido, wllk 10 "0,p1l,1 oomp .... 
1400. 337-403l.n" 5 p.m. 10.22 

SPACIOUS two bed,O!)m .••• ,. 
WIler, IppI!lnCH lutnl.hed , clean, 
1375. bUllina. 683·232' , 351· 
0738. 11 · ,9 

TWD badroom. Soutn Dodge . .. un· 
dry, quiet. off-st'H' parklno, yard, 
no pa" . $385. An" 1 p.m .• 384-
2221 . l0031 

DVERlODKING CAEEI(SIDE 
PA"K, very nice two bedroom, '.ge 
yard. oallO' poltlble. on bu.lln •• 
no p." . klda OK. 1350. 331-2383. 
351·2330 10.30 

LAIllOE, newer duplex unit, Brown 
S" .. t ..... Ih'" bed,ooms. Ilmlty 
room, lnaohed garag., d~k and 
p.1l0. central a'r . • 11 appll.nce. In· 
cludlng "lOnor and dryt'. _tllity 
1OC.'Id. 337·teOe days. 331·8333 
evening.. 10-1' 

.... .. ...,.12-5' .•. 
130 H/t/lway 1 W" 

IlCrtu frill Warmy PIlla, ;: 

319·338-5311 
GOOD two bedroom, furnished. I 

skirted, .hed. 12 II: 50. cQntract can
~I d"~. $3200, 338-&467. ) 00-2I!' 

BEAT HllllI "ENT COSTS , . 
Spoe"': 14 . 10. lwo bed'oom,"", . 
Cllpe" doek •• kl".d . nlc. lot , 
lUgs. IInooclng , .allable 337· I 

, 7168. HOlld" Mobile Home •. North : 
Liberty. 10.... 10. ,8 •• 

NEW .nd ultd moblll ~omas 10' " 
ule. IInantlng av.lI.bl • . 337.71811. 
HolidlY Mobile Hom ... No,'h 
Llb.rty, 'o.... 100-\' • 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

--~--~~----------------------------------------------------- h~ 
2 4 ------~. ,~ 

5 

• 
13 

. --.,..----''-

10 _--' __ _ 

14 ___ .,.--'-_ 

11 
15 _.:..... __ _ 

17 l' " ____ _ 

11 II 23 

Print name, addr., l phone number below . 
Nlrne ___ *. _______ ~----

Addr ... , ______ _ 

Phon. 

Clly_ 

. _-....,---
12 ' __ ...::.._---,--'-_ 

, t _-'--.,.--:-:-.,.-

20 _""----'-~_ 

lM 

No. d.y 10 run ___ Column headlnll Zip _____ _ 

To flour. co.t mull/ply the number of worde • Including address and/or 
phone number, tlmea the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (nurn. ,I 

bar of worda) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refundl, 

1 • 3 dly .......... _/word ('4.80 min.' e· 10 day ........... .. ~/word ($8.80 min .) 

4 ·5 diY' ......... S2t/word ('5.20 min . , 30 day . ... , ....... ,U7/word ('13.70 min.) ',' 

Send completed ad bl.n~ wtth 
check Dr money order, or Ilop 

In our offillel: 

The Dally lowln 

111 Communication. C.nter 
corn.r of Coli ... MadllOn 
lowl City 52242 353-1201 

, I 
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• 
rts and ntertainment 

UI 'Candide' succeeds in spite of overstatement 
By Hoyt Ol •• n 

1.11 Wnl r 

Thea~ r 

brutal froth. 
Th mlxtur of farcical and brutal 

~I menta can make memorable 
th at f, a Wheeler d monstrat d 
brl11tantly with we ney Todd, and Un· 
Iv r Ity Th atr ,'Candid ha 
numerous amusIng, and som 
hilarIous, mom nte of comic viol nee. 
Not worthy among th e If lh sc ne 
In wh ch Candide slays th J wand the 
Grand (nqul Ilor who hay , In th 
delicate phrasing of Candide', beloved 
Cunegonde, "been taking advlntag 01 
me for the la t lhr months"; and a 
duet betw n Candide and Cun ond, 
durin whl h he II ravaged and dis· 
carded In I pll of war d d, while h 
r main tied In a sack by kIdnappers 
bent on Impre Ing him Into th Bul ar 
army, 

Much of Voltaire'. comic effect was 
cr I d by und rstatem nt : The 

t catac1y m Ife d ribed in 
sin 1 nt ber ft of adjectives. 
But L win Goff'. direction was 
marked by ove tal m nt, a thQugh 
no Joke could be hnal until II had been 
r ted twi , and the punchUne un-

Bobbie Ann Mason reads tonight AlTO ... 
F,.. Prtglltllcy TNtllIQ 
Conf l d.n.tlll 

By Rich rd PanIk 
SIIUWrlt I 

A 

A k nd of 

Ilia 111 Ave. BlOg. 
Ctdar Rapid, 

lor .pp »4-1M1 

HEY ALPHA 
CHI'S -.. ~~".\ 

THE 
GUTTER IS 
COMINGI 

G 

• • 
KEand~TA 

would like to thank our 
Homecoming pon or ; 

AAA Mechanical 
Tonight 

P Contractors 
Ironmen Inn 0 Aero Rental 

Gilpin Paint and Gla s 

o 
C L 

2 tor 1 to and lor pi! only on 
all mixed drInka noon 10 cloee. 

R & and oul to 
Rock Iowa City Repr entatives from Onkyo, Ortofon and Infinity h T all 

- NO COVER CHARGE -
Rock mt • ChiCI 0 Itylfl Chic, o •• tyll' 

Rhythm BluHI Bil t n homl, .iuhn, 
iu , utbucktt blu to pol hed ballad , and 

a wh I lolt. lOul holdi It III to rthtr. Loo 
out Jlkt .nd Elwood , 'elu two mUIn full tilt 
rhythm I1\lch n I i to churn up the I 

y 

Saturday; Noon-N cht Gin Be 
Tonia $1 

lOW' . Nnt thIS wrtktnd and Ih IUY Ill' for 
~II • no Hollywood sundiN. 

Tht Plranh. Srothtr. BInd will run Ih. amut 
from incrcdibl fivl-put .humony, ac tptlla 
Willi to hoppm' rhythm numbm th.t will rock 

y u lCTot the Nt'. P IOU dane. floor, The 
PlllnhI Broth r .rt T m (dfutnl " yael ), 
Mik.e (b , vocat., joka), thr Mi hty Orphan 
Plunh. (auitn " vael ), On ( " yae.lJ), 
and Alphon (k board and voult). 

. 23 watt channel TX-IS dJgitai m. 
• Dolby B-C e deck 
• SemI- utomatic direct drt tumtab with 

Grado cartrtdge 

ICouJd you ut:u .. ",~-Ri __ D I 
II Inftnlty 

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 
pm to Midnlgbt 

'I 
1 

Bloody 
Marys 

Margaritas 
(Rock) 

The band n. mJoyal the distinct n of btllI8 
or 'n.1 y I iblt .nou h I h.re th bill 
with Ie; ell. a lvln hop, War, Bo 
DiJdlry, Th. Thompson T'NlM, Chttp Trick 
and M.dn . Th. Piranha Stu, B.nd I 
known f r worki their luditn into a wild 
(rrnlY • WI know . WI'Vt '"" It 

And If that WItt not tno h SIC TWIST 
and THlLOW F llOW hi", flnllly 
rthlrned, Osht plK tro , th Ir und hili 
YO" Ilk •• thrOwn br k. Th cor. of th band h. 
betn to .ther over Itn yurt. latry "B Twill" 
Nolan, th'!TII Iv«.u ptr .1"Iu wllh I m nd· 

I r. .nd • din net .tylt .U hJf wn. 
Pitt PKi&I, lh. flohy youI\( ,uit.ri t. Ttn} 

Iinl with btr I .nd ... phone .Iway. f ady. 
Th r I or th lineup the tic> I it' •• ver 

• "drum b.nd K nil 10 ptda~ dult 
I J T'Nl t', n.phew, T. W I. on bt • 

OunTmuluontrumpet,J E umontromboN, 
blun v t fan Will. Hlyn on drulIIJ and the 
IIptrb kI WI illd (Ia of Lllth AI ' 

b nd) n k. board . 
/t', not JUlr the Ilrctivf chope that ""k. thlt 

roliP (I nt, IIher. A, aI)'I, " 11 ' th. 
commltmmt I tIM Of Uf playrr In the patl 
hlY Ikk .M ",of · nal. but they dldn'l 
MY t lovi and ComrR tJl'llnI ki th mil that 
""h. . We'tt bt .lIy. from·thtUII rhythm 
and bill band,.nd Oltr r ar n that Idm 
er. of R ~ 8, wllh th hOrn nd that fI" funky 

nd, th... whal we do I. N w ' 
II btlttr than ,"",I" 

J rida, n hI It'l tilt Plunn. Brother •• n4 
T t 110,11 It tht Crow', N l, 10 I thm ... ly 
Ina don't mitt a thl", Thetl tn. Plrlnh. 
8r f will ha fuU r. n turdlY nllhl 
low. Ity . you "'"' lad It load I 

• PRO 303 speaker em II 

= maxell. 
UDXlII 

tah 

Expires Oct 14, 1984 

NO LIMIT 5199 

10/111(110 
- -

-

2nd Level • Old ' Captiol Center 
338-3222 

1M Remote ~ the 13th 11. 


